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1 A L K
By Beddy

'o offer a sincere welcome to the
"ort Worth business men who are

to spend tho night In Big Spring.

They are doing something thut Bh;
Spring ought to do.

"Port Worth's trade territory ex-

tendsover a large part of the state.
Big Spring extends over a part of

West Texas but It would cover a
lot more territory If wo got out and
associatedwith tho folks in sur-

roundingcounties more than we do.

We know a city or two in West
Texas that, although not so large
as Big Spring, invariably is found
well representedat every conven-

tion, conferences on economic and
governmentalproblems and most
cveiy other place.

' The reason is that the bankcro'
and-- nnd-j

the lawyers, thetll men and tho
ranchmenget out and get acquaint-

ed with the men of their profes-

sions and occupations elsewhere.

. We ought to have some good will
motorcades of our own. They don't
Cost much. Those who go on them
have a good time. They reap much
benefit themselves, directly, and
their town both directly andindl-tectl- y

profits thereby.

Now these Fort Worth fellows
are just like Big Spring or Amarll-i- u

or Abilene fellows.' They flgurn
the wh,ole world, more or less, re-

volves aroundtheir own front stoop
A'nd, If you come to think of It be-

lieving Just that sometimes does
makea lot more of the world's peo-

ple trek to a place. ,

Foit Woith is where the west be-

gins. This is, In tho wufds of a
contemporaryeditor of ours, is

wheie the west at At. Fort Worth
is hcie to visit with Big Spring be-

causeFort Worth has things to sell

us and we must buy. Also we havo
law materials to sell and they will

buy. It works both ways.

Welcome Fort Worth.

Church of Christ
EncampmentTo
Be At Christoval

'Members of the Church of Christ
here have been notified of .the pro- -

giam for the annual Church of
Christ Encampmentat Christoval
June 11 to 20.

Evangelist Gus A. Dunn, Sr.f of
Dallas, ono of the church's beBt

-- known preachers, will occupy the
pulpit A special class for Sunday
school teacherswill be conducted
by Dean JamesF. Cox of Abilene
Christian college.

PresidentBatsell Baxter of A. C.
"C. will speakthaofternoon.of Sun-

day, June 20, on a topic related to
' educationalaffairs of church mem--'

lbers.
Those wishing Information con-

cerning the encampment are dlrcct-,ed,J-o

communicate with- S, N, h

'or Q, A. Scruggs at Christoval.
, .

.GaSTo Be Cut Off
f North Of .Tracks
Thursday 1 to 5 P.M
, j -

. .The Big Spring Public Service
company announced this morning
ibht gas will be cut off on the

'J north" aide of .the! TeifcaT jri?aclflc
.trucks Thursday from 1 p. m. to
. 6 p. m, . . . . .

. This will be made necessary be
causea large main leading to the
north side must bo 'cut and moved
at on. Benton street wheic
'the viaduct Is being built,

'&, F, Cotton,; district, manageroj
the gas company warned all cus
tomersresidingnorth of tho tracks
to see that all Jets, openings .and
every "place where gas might
escapearc closod by 1 tm. Ho
particularly warned everyone tn
abut off water heatersbefoie that

ih- -

I'M

Tbte Weather
UWTImhus . Gewl)y fair, con

i a.

Parksand B.C.D.

Topics at Lunch
Parks and the advantagesof a

Board of City .Development, were
the chief topics of discussion at the
regular meeting of tho Business
Mens Luncheon Club, held today.

PenrQsoB. Metcalfe, state repre-
sentative', of this district, .was a
guest arid speakerof the club.

He discussed thc-Btat- e park here,
and expressed the opinion little
financial" aid for expansion could
be expected from the state ap-

propriations.
lie risked club members to advise

him as to' their needs in Austin.
Tho need of a board of city de-

velopment WBB discussed by J. E.
Kuykendall, Fox Stripling, ID. A.
Kclley, V. It. Smltham and Mayor
Pickle. .

.

Stripling told tho club he would
donate 20 acres for a public park,
provided the city would Improve
and care for it

Smltham, In a Bhbrt talk, decJJr-e-d

in his opinion the city needs
such an organization as the Board
of City Development. He declar-
ed appropriationswould have to be
limited to $G,500, figuring on a
basis of ten cents a hundred on a
$0,500,000 valuation. -

Ac.QgrdlnKta..Smliham7-tJleJcrea--.
tlon of such a body is now being
considered by the city commission.
The body would be composed of 15

men appointed by the city com-

missioners.
Mayor Pickle declared he favor-

ed the board, arfV the addition of
more parks. He suggested a bath-
ing pool, tennis court and other
outdoor features be added to the
presentcity park.

-

City ManagerGives
PositionRelativeTq

Candidates'Cards
City officials have made no ef-

fort to stop an age-ol-d custom
that of distributing small

cards among voters on
behalf of candidatesfor election to
various precinct and county offices
- and had not mentioned that the
practice could be brought under
terms of an ordinance prohibiting
distribution on the streetsof print-
ed matter until the matter was
mentioned by a local printer, said
City Manager V R. Smltham Wed-
nesday morning.

Mr. Smltham said he did not
feel distinction of candidatescards
would cause any .undue littering of
the sidewalks and streets. There-
fore, he ndded, the city officers
have not be.en instructed to inter
fere with the practice.

The city managersaid he had
been Informed of criticism aimed
at himself fiom certain quarters
since he refusedSaturday to allow
cards advertising a mass meeting
of those opposed to the city milk
ordinance and that this criticism
had been shifted from his actionof
Saturday to statementshe would
prohibit distribution of candidates'
cards. The latter r..:itter was' not
broached by himself but by others,
he added. '

Babe Benched for
Tilt with Umpire

NEW YORK, July 0 P Babe
Ruth received a three day suspen
sion today as tho result of yester-
day's altercationwith Umpire Brick
Owens. The Babe protested vio-

lently about the umpire's decision
on a called third strike against
Charley Ruffing In the first game
ot yesterday's double header and
was ordered from the field." 'Notice
of the suspensioncamo from Pres-de-

E. S. Barnardof the American
league after he had received the
limplrc's report

t
TREATY DEBATE CONTINUES
WASHINGTON, July 0 UP) Adt

vacates of the McKellar resolution
culling on PresidentHoover for1 the'
International correspondence lead-
ing up ton egotiatlons of the London
naval treaty renewed their argu.
menu at tho opening of the sen-

ate today while administrationlead-et- a

pressed for an early vote.
After ,a barequorum of ,49"ulerja'

tors answered the roll call. Senator
Black, democrat, Alabama, called
for adoption of-- theu,,resolutlon on
tho ground that It Involved a right
of tho senateand was not a ques-
tion of pibllcty,

A

ROBBED, SU10QED
GALVESTON, July 0 fPt Jot

Willie Embry, 83, of Houston, was
found on thehighway nearAlvin to-
day with pistol wounds in his abdo-me-n

alid knife cuts'btv his throat
.Ho, ,toli officers-- he was robbed of
JlTf-un- d slugged-- by a service car
4r,; --- . -

FEE
Kiwanis ,-- President

WmmmmWtJmmmmWUQmm

'SISillifiiilLdEsltfeBBwH

Auci'itea 'ija I'tntic
Raymond M. Crossmanof Omaha,

Neb., Is the new president of Ki-

wanis International. He wai elected
at Atlantic City convention

ESCAPED
CONVICT!
HELDHERE

Partner Served Sen-
tence,- Ciscoan Tells

Officers
Wm, T. Frye, Cisco, escaped con-

vict andJ. L. Wilson, Cisco, ex-co-n

vict were arrested and lodged In.)

Jail here this morning by Deputies
Audrcw Merrick and D. D- - Dunn.

Fryc, who with Wilson, went to
the penitentiary from Shackel-
ford county, admitted after, his ar-

rest In a pasturenorth of the Cos-de-n

refinery, that he "outran the
dogs" in March 1939, when he left
the Ramsey state prison farm.

They men, who gave their ages
as 24t sald ihey were .given two.

Lyers each on a charge of cattle
theft. Wilson declared he served
his sentence. Frye sold he secyed
eight months of his two year sen-
tence 'before he managed . to flee
from the farm.

The two were arrestedhere sev-

eral days ago' and Jaid fines for
being drunk.

Monday members of the Sheriffs
department received word from
EastlandFrye was an escapedcon
vict.

The actual arrest of the men was
made.by Merrick. They were seated
in the pasture when Merrick slip-
ped behind them, ordering them to
"throw up your hands." He had
Frye Handcuffed by Wilson and
they we,re brought to the city.

Two pints of liquor were found
in Frye's possession when the ar-

rest was made, said, the deputies.
Wilson will be detained pending

Information front authorities. Pen-
itentiary officials will be notified
3f Frye's arrest.

Tent Meeting
. DrawingCrowds
Improved attendance and

Interest are reported from
.he revival meetingbeing conduct-
ed under a tent at NlneTecnth &

Main streets under direction .of
Cumberland Presbyterians.

Therq .will .b.u services at 3 p. in.
and 8 p. m. Wednesday, Thursday
ind Friday,.

LADOIt COUNCIL 1ITLU
INSrALL OrElClALS

The Central Labor Council will
hold a regular business "meeting
this evening at 8 o'clock. All dele-
gates are urged to attend us ofr
fleers will be Installed.

18TEXAS CITIES

DALLAS. July p. (INS)
Eighteen cities, of Texas 'spent
$1,001,089.61 on publlo recrea-
tion last year, according to the
annual ie-.o- of the Playground
and Recreation Association lof
America. ,

Of this amount. San Antonio
spending $290,163.63 and Austin
$270,160 report the largest ex-

penditures of tho state..Austin's
expenditure'puts the. City first
Wong taoM or IU in Jio'f4 !,-., vv ?

MILK ORDINANCE ELIMINATED
CITY

HEEDS PLEA
FOR CHANGE
Tuberculin Tests and

Health Examina-
tions Favored

The City Commission, at
the regular meeting held at
the City Hall Tuesday night,
went on recordas oeinerin.Xa.-

vor of elimination of the fee
system in the standard milk
ordinance.

Committee i

The action came following dis-

cussion of the measure by C. T.
Wati.on, managerof the Chamber
of Commerce, Tom Ashley and 0.
Bush, representinga committee of
he commercial organization,and the
board members.Watson, spokesman

told of tho opposition
being voiced by Howard county far-
mers and dairymen, especiallymilk
and butter peddlers, to the $3

charge for a permit which they
teimed an "occupation tax."

The commission decided to elimi
nate the fee, and in two weeks to
repeal the old milk ordinance and
adopta combinationof the old one
and a new amendment The fee
system will be" omitted in the ordi-
nanceto be adopted.

The commissioners expressed the
opinion that tuberculin tests for
cows and hygienic examinationsfor
milk handlersare necessaryto the
health of the consumer.

Ao, .effort will .be. made, however,
to have one doctor handle all ofthe
medical,examinationsat a fee which
will probably be set by the city. The
city also will work in conjunction
with the veterinary who is to con-

duct the tubercular tests, in an ef-

fort to get that fee as low as pos-

sible." "
City ManagersV. R. Smltham de

clared the majority of the cities
did not have the fee charge,but all
demanded permitsmust be Issued.

The commission members wil fur
ther stpdy the ordinance between
now and the next tegular meeting.

The vote of the commission to
eliminate the feewas unanimous. J.
M. Williams, city sanitation inspec-
tor, met with the body.

Commission members assured tho
committee evear effort would be
made to work out a system to re
lieve the fees In the other cases
where examination costs are in-

cluded.
'

JamesYoung Will
Be RepresentedIn

An Address Here
.DALLAS, Tex., July 0. -- Claude

Miller of Waco, well known cam
paigner, takes the stump for Jim
Young next week. His speaking
schedule, which Is Incomplete so
far, reads as follows:

Midland, July H, 8 p. m.
Big Spring, July 15, 8 p. tn.
Lamc3a, July 10, 2 p. m.
Tahoku, July Up. m.
Brownfield, July 17, 2 p. m.
Lubbock, July. 17, 8 p. m,
Crosbyton, July 18, 8 p. m.
Post. July 10, 8 pvm.

i

Three DatesMade
For Candidates

Candidates for 'county office
luwn urrunged tKree speaking
Utrs, It was announcedtoday, '

They will go to Knott, Thursday
night und Center.. Point; Friday
night.

The candidateswill r:eak at It-B-

Friday n'rht, Jflly 18.
The official Ulr Spring speultlng-dat-e

has beenarrangedtentatively
'

O'l July '!.

SPENT$1,001,089.61

United States, appropriatingfor
(ho people's pray, San Antonio
ranks third in .Its population
group, with Louisville, Ken-
tucky, first, reporting $440,400,-6-3

as the gross amount expen-
ded,

Devotees of the popularsport
of golf, find Texas, provides a
courseIn nearly every' city,

a recreationsysteaa to
the suryey, With VlUm. w- -

MARION TALLEY: FARMERETTE

Marlon Tulley, famous opera singer, is rhown mounted on a binder
at the beginning of the wheat harvest on her Kansas farm.

FederalChargesFiled Against
Man FoundHereWith Young Girl;

She Will Return To Her Mother

MEXICANS

ROB FRUIT
TAND MAN

,
(

Helps Companion Fix
Flat, Another
. GrabsCash

While he helped a Mexican to

"repair" his car, J. D. Grice of the I

i

Grice and ReeseFruit Stand, John-
son and Eleventh streets, was rob-

bed by another Mexican of his
money' box containing cash and an
ice book at 8 o'clock last night.

According to the proprietor of the
stand, the Mexican stopped his car
near the "stand 'and" asked fora"
lantern. While he held the antern

the Mexican worked with his
automobile.

Another Mexican appeared from
around the side of the stand,
snatched the money box and ran.
The- other Mexican got in his car
and drove away.

About $15 In cash was taken. The
Ice book, valued at $27, was found
this morning in the monef box,
which had been discardednear the

'stand. City policemen investigated
a call to the Southern, Ice and Util-

ities sub station. Main street, last
night, when It was reported two
persons were seenleaving the place.

Nothing was reported missing by
officials of the company.

'

MetcalfeVisitor
With Local Folk

Penrose 11. Metcalfe of San An-

gela, unopposedfor u second term
au rcpiescnlattveof this district in
the lower houseof the state legisla-
ture, spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day here visiting with voters.

Mr. Metcalfe expressed' special
interest in the prospect of obtain-
ing more representation for West
Texas In congress, as well as some
realignmentsof staterepresentative
districts as a lesult of the 1930 cen-

sus.
He paid he believed there ought

to be a new diM'iut cut out of the
easternsection of the present ICth,
which extends fiom Mitchell county
to El Puso uiong the T. & P. und
takes in Tom Green and a numbei
of large counties' southto thr oor

'der.
Ho urged that residents of Big

Spring and Howatd cimnty keep
him informed at all times of their
needs and desires.

FORPUBLIC RECREATION 1929

clpal golf courses througghout

the state, Texas ranks fifth In

the nation, Illinois standing
first with twenty-five- . Eleven
Texas cities reported fifty-fiv- e,

outdoor swimming pools,, a num-

ber surpassedonly by Illinois
with seventy-four-,'

Lost year 58? trained leaders
supervised,the recreation .of
children andadults In the state.
TJtascities atadw ef total of 164

W. E. Kuykendall. arrested her
Tuesday by Chief of Police E. A.

Lonu' and alleged to have taken a
19 year-ol- d Uelton girl across two
tutc lines, will bo turned over to

federal authoiltles Thursday:' Kuy-
kendall was arrested In a local
touikjt camp with the girl and. his
thice babies, children of a former
wife, who is dead.

According to a telegram received
this morning by Chief Long from a
departmentof justice official, Kuy-krnda- ll

faces a charge of violation
of the Mann act. An agentwill be
here, to take the man to Dallas.

In the meantime efforts are be-

ing made by Long to send the girl
back to her mother, who lives near
Bdtun, end have the children sent
to relatives of the man.

The father of the accused man
livesat Brcckenrldge.-an- d In a tele-

gram to Chief Long Informed him
he and his wife would care for the
children If they could be sent there.

A telegram from the girl's moth.
or.afkcd the girl be sent home to
her as soon aspossible.

The girl made a statement to
Chief Long and Judge Tracy Smith
in which she implicated Kuyken-
dall.

Mears, BrownWilli
Circle the Globe

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Henry
J. Brown, Cleveland air mall filer,
signed . a contract today tn pilot
John Hrniy Mears around the
woild in u iuco againsttime,

Meurs said the plane would be
flown to Detroit tomonow for a fi-

nal check there, then to Hartford
hi i an engine Inspection, and that
tho race tob eat the world glrld-m- g

recoid of thed Uigible Graf Zop-pcl- ln

would probably, start within
ten days.

kred Mclchior, Junkerspilot, wa.i
firA selected for the world flight
by .Mears, but he withdrew last
week."'

Blown is 30 yeais old, married,
has two children. He went to the
air mail from army service and has
i.io' u than 5.000 hours In the nlr.

NATIONAL
RROOKLVN, July 9. UP) Dazzy

Vance held the Braves to three hits
and fanned ninetoday andtheRo-

bins took the first game of a dou-

ble header from Boston 8 to 0. Her-
man und Boone Hud homers among
Brooklyn's 12 hits. Score:
Boston 000 000 0000 3 1

Brooklyn .020 210 30xr-- 8 12 0
Ankhouse. Cunningham and

Spottier; Vance and DeBcrry.

UICAN U1KS
VATICAN CITX July 9

Vtiunutell'l, dean of
the sacred college, died late today
ufter keverol days serious Illness.

outdoor playgrounds where chil-

dren may play In safelyandun-

der leadership.
The eighteen Texas cities re-

porting djrectsdplay areasdur-
ing the year were: Amarlllo,
Austin, Beaumont, Cleburne,
Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth,
Galveston, Houston. Laredo,
Lubbick, Panhandle, Paris,
Plalnvlow, Pprt Arthur, Sun
Antonio, Wcco and Wichita
Fulls,

IN

Annual Budget of
City Discussed

By Board

Tho belated budget of the
City of Big Sprlnr was dis-

cussed nnd tabled until the
next . meetln; at Uie regular
meeting of the City Commlw-slo-n,

li;ld lavt nlht.
Items Discussed

Almost the entire time was spent
In discussing the various Items In-

cluded in the-- budgetfor-the-fisc-a!

year, as drawn by cfty Manager V-- .

It. Smltham.
The total of the proposed budget

was not. made public by Smltham.
Only one portion of the proposed

schedule was approved by the body
last night.

City Manager Smltham was au-
thorized by the commissioners to
proceed with enlargement of the
flredepartment. T

Creation of a new n for
the fire department,and addition
of new firemen to raise the total
of regular men to 10. was submit
ted in the budget. It also called
for the creation of the separate
office of fire marshal,with a sal-

ary of 125 per month for part time
work.

According to present, plans, the
departmentwould be so arranged
as to have six men on duty at all
times at the central station, with
two off at oil) times, and two men
on duty at the proposed n.

New Station
The new station, In all probata--,! ..... . ..--,.

part
my

of the city. In the vicinity of I

Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets.
A pumper and a chemical wagon
would be located In the new station,
with the same in the central build
ing.

According to figures submitted by
Harry Lees, chief, there,have been
74 fires since the first of Decem-
ber with a total loss of $96-,52- and

I

estimated damage of more than $50.
Insurancepaid out on six fires to-

taled $78,250, according to Lees.
He urged the office of fire mar

shal be created to lower the-- In-

surance,key rate.
Recent census reports required

the increase in fire fighting equip-
ment and men, it was declared.

Little Opposition
The budget us a whole met little

opposition from any of the commis
sion members. W. W. Inkman main-
tained the budget should be kept
In the bounds ofthe usual five per
cent BUiplus of anticipatedrevenue

Trash--. hauling and park appro-
priations, as proposed in the bud-

get, alfo cr.used some discussion.
Approximately $10,000.was, included
In the report for general park-- ex-

penditures.
The board membersdeferred ac-

tion on the proposed budget until
the next meeting, following approv
al 'of that part of It which had re
ference to the, fire department.

No raises In salary were contaln- -

ed In the budget, which, when ac--"

cepted, will be retractive to April
first. ,

Creation of a board of city de
velopment, appropriationsmade for
street worK. and "anticipated reve
nue' were discussed during the!
night session.

,'-
-

Ft
6:30

Trade trippers and good wil"
representativesof Vort Worth wilt

arrive Ih Big Spring , tonight u'
8:45 O'clock, C. T. Watson managei
of the Chamber of Commerce, an
npunced today. . .

At Th'cl6ck tonight, Big Sprlni
rosldents will greet the Fort Worth
Visitors aU.the Crawford Hotel
leaving shortly lifter- - that for a

'short motor ride over the. city.
Scenlo Mountain drive will br

Included In tho trip.. Following the
diive a chicken barbecue will be
extended the vlsltdrs ut the City
Park, Tickets for the event were
being sold, today by representative'
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Watson was Informed this after-
noon the'mptorcad would arrive
here on' time, '

They will remain
Ifuvlng eally Thursdaymorning on
thelast lip.cf tbjelr'tylp

pTfWP; f ..,,

TEXASWEDNESDAY

IN ONE BANlr
FELfcEBlif
REV0LVIR

.rLBHeetantrHfau5.VBiLCiniedSSS

Worth Party
Due Here P.M

JiereJonlght.l

Bank Near ft.
rM.l. ,f,,-A- l vrft'ii. wK.iauuinu, tviso.:;;,

Is Robbed iV" rA

NEW ORLEANS, 'JtVg,
(AP) A lone rnotori&cle1,
policeman todayk,braYed1he:
"ire of bank njbbera',?andj
brought down brie of 'wicnij
with the butt ofi'hisi reifplyr$
near the Jefferson,.racejtnick,
nr1 jt.vAJis t nnktM .0iuiiu ivwuvcjcu uvu pavjui yij
money. TUA'WVi!V.'llJm. -- . -- .. v. ,.rij,j2

1WU I1UUUCU UIUIU1LS wiuiai
aitflncr nt

--waiting .automobile? outsider
held up. custbmera,:ruid7!ern
ployes of the Frjeret Bfreet!
branch of the Interstate aqk,
and Trust CJompariyj scqppedi
up all of the money-- fiii.slghtf
and sped away mthe direc-- i
tion of JeffersonParisfyViji--

Gives' Chnse.v, Vl"
Police flashed a descrlption?.rJf

the robber car and "within a few.'
minutes state highwaypollc'eman
Lionel Escudc saw It. sweep by hlm

n the JeffersonHighway.- '.laoant-!- 5'

ing his motorcycle he'gave'-'chasei

ind within a few yards 6f"tocar?y
ripened fire wlthjhla'--

revolver. wlblleV
racing fifty miles aninouiv 'j.vstl'i

The' bandits returned tntr' fire,'
shotgun and 'reyolver'-'u.untl- l

joth Jiandlts and poHcemonwhad,'
nnaustea tnsir ammunitioni'ine

1
the car and the rouoersloaped.out't
and started running towardsJhi--
.woods." ;?f &!?"'

JumplngfomMhta BaforycrVj,J

the butt of his pistol.,,The .other;
two escaped to the woods.. ' &

The captured manrl:-gavo'-jil8'-
;

name asRed Dlebel, an v

Bank of flciila. estimated,the-loo-

t J3.500 but 'more than;$i,0:was'
recovered from two ocks.dropped;

.4-- T.Af-.'- h

Dnnl, nt Ulinl.n U 1 llaa 'nth.I

:ast of Enid, was robbeBtpdayby I
two unmasked men who held .of--
flclals and four customers ands
escapedin a.waltlngicouge'wjth.ahps'
proximately i,uuu in currency.-- ,'

One of the officials was..able, to:,--.

;ive the alarm but due,.to.confusipn 'il
outside, the robbers ,bthiapparent'vI
lv in their late teens,had little dif-.-'l

ficulty in gettingout or(towiSThey'J
drove eastwardtoward uoroer. V

The officials and customeEslwere .

irdered to lie on the" Xloolfaco v
'down and later were shovjC.Jntp

the vault while the robberi ejjppea
iin the monev.

In the bank when, the robbers
entered were the four customers,,'.
ind t. E. Wefts. leashier: LT: iJit'
Comnson. flrSt Vice' nresfdent Mrs. .

tt.'L. 'Compsonand Kelth'Contpson;,
issisium casnier. a. r- -,

Aol.fon farWa ,,In rfllrini'., i, MlK,V?ilKaiuiiL, bt(q ,yi ,vw--
bcry and was held at bay wJ,U-,.h- ,

ithers in the bank. . .
,r . -- ";'-y

Mine Workers Head1
Icmored Iniiinction'y

.A .' J
SPRINGFIELD. Ills4 JulyO-UPI- "

John L. Lewis. InternatlonalV,
iresldentof (lie Uptted Mini' VVofki-- V

'

irs'of America, and other unlon'Of
iiciais, were, toaay nem BV"' J. .

'lolatlng an Injunction Issued by -

iheSangamon ouhtyclrcultjourt. ,,
'o restrain thm from Interfering
.vith activities of the1 Illinois mine

In an opinion preparedoy
Master In Chancery FrankTrfitter.--

Tt uinn rnivnritf.il n n rinllr,wrtr
torv for the Illinois mine workers,"
nasmuch as no .punishmenti .was
irovlded for. The opinion., held-ha- t

the I,ews fpllow?rs, jexcept--
ng A. T. Paceof Herrin, sjndjpr-ne-r

State SenatorWilliam '.'Sneed
if Herrin, had been shown'guilty.,
nasmuch as they had Interided no '

-- contempt of court"' there 'n'sld )

--
i.Jiojiuniahm8Jiii ,',.,,-,,:-,

The opinion was formally pres-- J
jnted to CircultkJudge Brljrswwho
In the usual course, la expected to.
dopt It as"" the expression, dt the

:ourt. '
' 1 ii'.TAYLOR PASSES BOND '

ISSUE FOR SEWERAOI!
TAYLOR, Texas,.July 9,1PJA

bond Issue of $100,000 to proylde' a.
Miunlclpal sanitary1, system .was.
vpted here yesterday. The. vote,
was 233 fp 43, The' money may
be used either to purehase,the pre-e- nt

system, Whlsh" la Wlvately opt
era'ed,or In JMWetruotlon of . j
now facmuUi- -' ;' . Tf .,,... I

it--T
I.I Ij.!. 4 , i ;",'';." "I1- -

.
- Vq' "Vi -g '?-- - itVSf''" "- - -- V w,r? :- -l , 'A, . w.4

"-

ri. M--
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"It WasA Grand COWBoViBAib FROM
7F

TEXAS TOURG'kuROPE, itij
nBU)ENO?

n
AlKM86mji';ioet.

IL.LI.J i.
teweMmenfioliiWidt

IncludeV-'maje- r
,

'
M a fll4:tht, Ren--

' V !
J Surprise,"She Says

- tiu .J- - h.W.. t '"'.j

1 Hart, Scjiaffaer & Marx" YOUNti JlUsfNESS '"OMAN ItV
uktvciuiK mis y .

konsky,
"nOMBPrlnee'

who was n'rdfl.do'c'amp
Aliritander'WoK

ofciiahok op coffpe snov, PANAMA CITY Prlvato
ttAYLOR

Tommy the car, haa 'becomo '& ftorhanVuMU. HOTEL SAi?,,AN. Haydcti, U.' S. A., is Isthmian nma--1 Catholfo priest.ar.r.o. piuises orgatok U 1 LIS& DIXIK WEAVE SUITS (OUOATANK)
i6i.hf

ifcrj

tftefc .

keep yon pleasant cowl
Mk).lt

9iSUl

AJ.
comfortable

( ?Untfiicf wonltmiv

reducedprieos.

vUwWyu rra'

iJtdvitality suit price

ftfia cheap

Wo have onlv M'ir.nier

clear stocks

-- .

r

I

l

TI'

W'v of

can I10W "" "
at the

one.
4 to

mi3

.1
(if f li

our

jK J...

.?

111

are

at

off it

HALF-FRlcf- t

'xTheseSpecialPrices are strictly Cash
.Tannic;

iOMiuau.. W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

J
East of

liliws Of Big Spring Society

Mrs. R. W.Baker
EnertainsClub

them

.Mrs. Ralph W. Baker entertained '

of the-- 1 &23 Bnd ge--.
club at. her home on Lancaster
ztreet'Tuesdayafternoon She wav
assistedby her mother. Mrs W G

brenbaum--
The!olor scheme of rose anil

ifeen was used in the bridge and
luncheon

iH j?ClubhIgh score was made bv
vars. . ii wojie... Mrs.TR. Richardson non cuet

I, high score.
Brown of Fort

I'. reeir.nt of sn hon- -
J)'.of M -- - ,

tllO

(

srtjfKKoi. i;iiu
I were served to the
I tollnwlng membera and guests

Medame3 M. H. Bennett Eck
Robert Parks Grover

IcSnnlnehani.O. E Wolfe Bill Bat
JSi-Bobe- rt W. Middleton. Walte
Clenn,' Emit Fahrenkamp Tom

. AiW.SXi Bruce Frnzjer. Harr Hurt
jXarrnan Read and Neblctt Brow n

, L&1

Leeper Has
lTVi: T" !.. l..UtFJCPPy iwcive v.iuu

'j1TIB'Jcppy Tivche Bridge club
,net,with' Miss Alice Leeper at he

1 Ittrane" on Lancaster street Tuesda

vTiir --- - . -. v.. n. t. .1

jilan Bruaner end guest prize a- --

presenjj.Ta 10 uiss vainia irue jiic
"Jsjabje.Roblnsonv. on consolation.
'.Refreshments cie served to the

i,f,ollowln!;.mcmbciit Jjisses Mane.
Faubion, Valilta Ti ue. Lillian Brun- -

" ner. Amy .Gray, Cltudia Tatum, Dot

. ..jflnk Edith Gay. Edith Hatchett.
v 'Jessie 'ilorgan, Mabel Robinson

' Fern'WeJuvLavctne Jonts and the

tt'?'r 7" '

Group Studies Life
DfAfrican Children
'AfVlcan children, their life iand
habjts, are being studied by the
Juntjurj Epworth League Society of,
ihy. Methodist .tthu.ch A- - I

, mtfeUng Tuesdaymornn '.v i hs'd
iJuifnV Interesting ducj r, on tn'
T. J '

J. &

Directly Courthouse

appointments

WmdiiiurnE'ihe

lUKethsshments

Lovelace";

P. Paylor am" L.m
8gceSlmpsonmeet w Ui the cliil

Jj..oycry Tuesday mo nin' atf?8ie discussions
pruitnt at esterda-'-i;-0NiSn-

weto Gene IIard' Flew
Pickle Chilly Delhi

yyl. "Virginia Ford, Joyce Glenifl
.'CfOJUUenc wmpson, Mar- - Ruth

''pQ&Puwq0 RlgB- -

Robbie Elder

MtjLKSR IIAVK WKKK.I-.N'I- l

jtrr giests
llTknd Mrs. Ben Allen I'J) Lan

Mreet, had as their guests
tVaulfne Mai tin of St Louis

i

V

qi,tint AJjen, und M"s
pud twq daughtersBll.

and: Bobbior LouiEi! of
S,
ui I's'on ts ways to Cl-spn- tl

the rest of the

i
1

:e

suit-- . It'll, and to

13.1(1

Eight Girls
Finish Junior

Health Course

Gills of the Junior Health
CIud, organized under the

of the county health
nurnr"Mr5M-R-srrowalt- er, --who
hae completed the prescribed
course and now are entitled to

for the junior cour
are Georgia Rubj Smith
Gcruude Martin, Ruth Earlej
Estee Earlev Hazel Reagan and
Eva .Nell Barron Kathenne
Van Open finished both the jun-
ior and adult courses

GROUP ATTENDS MEETING
A group of Big Spring women at-

tended the all-da- y meeting of the
Woman's Missionar Union at Ira
jesterdav They were , Mr B
Reagan M s Seth Parsonsand Mrs.
H. S. Faw

IMIORTAT U. .. A. MEET
The Blue Mountain Camp No.

7277. IE. jl Neighbor of America.
will hold their regular meeting '

rhursduj, July lu, at -- :30 o'clock!
In thel. O. O. K. Hall. TliK will I

ju u itrj. Important liuslnes! meet--I
ing and ull officers and niembers
arc requested to he present.

LEAVES TO JOIN WIFE
L A Tallej. left esterday to join

his wife in the Ozark" Mountains
The will visit inDenver before

hjme the latter part of the
month

Cool CLEAN . Lourtcous
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

HI Main Street
Park By Our Building

adv

ViantHeaven.
Mothers

needritsay
"no"

f ft JhtX. '
. w lj. El n q i fi

uf U J
"Tsw ii

I

"I havo gained wonderfully In

healthon three bottles of Orgntone
.and feci llko .my old self agnln,"
said Miss IJIIIy Preston, In charge
of the coffee shqp, Nnyibr Hotel.

"I uiisn ft very much run down
condition,.1' she explained, "frgni
iioniucn umurnancesana rnosi cv
erythlng I vjjld eat gnve'iiic
trouble. My food would sour on
my stonneh and form gas Ihnt
madp me mlsein,ble for hours. My
nerves were ull on edge so I jjqt
little deep at night and when
morning came I was almost' as
tired as whqn I went to bed, I had
headaches most all the time and
hardly had any life c)r onorjjy eft
to do any thing.

' I heard so many people telling
about the good that Orgatone had
done that I decided to try it. The
wa It took away my trouble- was
one grand surprise and,' I hardly
know how to tell of the benefits
derived from using it. It has made
a new person out of me. The Cos

jhas stqppcd forming in tny stom--

nch and my complexion is clearing
up I can cat anything I wont
without trouble. I sleep well at
flight and feel well all the time."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big Spring" at the Collins Bros.
Drugs adv.

'"'""""".MRS" C.13NE Tiomk """""""

Mrs Albert B.opne.frnin Vinlers,
Texas (3 wrtlng John M. Batcr
here.

'

or Abstract com- -

. underwent an operation in a
. '.tiiti?. iiuofjuai aiuuuu) m r- -

satisfactorily She is ex-

pected home late this week

FREE PARKING
While Shop With Us

Just Drive In
Beside Our Building

WGGL.Y--I- 11 Main St
adv

it

.ft. .. - "- - s" v- - - - n -- xx.v -- r.O.V i!lL.''. J .'! (':r r. . . .r a.- - . . .. . .. ' r . - n. . ?
1 Tito cowboy band conipWelor stirdenta.trom uniicifUty, wno nro'maklrur n'touf Of (Europe,
art! shown upon urrival. In Enjland. Chief Justice s IS. Hughes, a passengeron the boat that took
Ihpm, ttCTU tJio Atlantic, Ufshow'n In ieritor; At rlgSt center,hrsido drum. Is Dr. J. D. Sandlfer.'presldent
ol the unlerrlty. Tom IUchnian'of the Itangcr forco Is carrjlng- thp Texas flnj "Sheriff W1U Watson
he American (lap. Two IC: Sprrtfe tjlrls, FrancesSUIton nnd Mlllun Shlck ore members 'of thoparty.

I . .r t 11 - .1
C. E. Group Enjoys
Sunrise Breakfast

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor of the First Christianchurch
enjoyed" a sunrisebreakfast at the

Mrs. Williams, the
accompanied the .group.

Those present were: Minnie
jlarle Johnson, Leona , Clawson,
Fcye Ruiyan, Gladys Gene Wilcox.

Nhs.? Winifred Pittman. managerof Lubbock. Harvey Hoosler. Clor--

panj
UJ1U

covering

You

Along"
PIGGLY

fcimnons

and

Earl sponsor.

enco A!U, JamesStiff. Joe John
Gilmer, and Monty Earl WIIllams.

PresbyterianSchool
To Have Picnic

Members of .the Presbyterian
Chuich meeting with the Dally Va-

cation Bible school, will have a
picnic at the City Park Thursday

group,

Only Three-Mo-re Days
Of The CookingSchool

Five hundredBig Spring housewives have

received new conceptionof cooking as aresult

of the demonstrationsheld the first two evenings

oPthisweekin the salesoffice of theTexasElec-

tric Service Company. Mrs. Roderick, of the
Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com-

pany, nationally known authority on food pre-

paration,who is directing thesedemonstrations,
is passingalong to women of Big Springthenew-

est ideas in cooking methods.

- Thursday.andFriday the Last Days

Only three more of thesefree demonstra-
tions will be held. Make your plansto attend
one or both of these final cooking schoqls. Re-

gardlessof whetheryou areinterestedin anelec-

tric range,you wiH be interestedin hearingwhat
Mrs. Roderick has to say about modern trends
in cooking.
1

Tonight,ThursdayandFriday
T-- to 9 P: M.r

Salesoffice of the
TexasElectricServiceCompany

today by the Rev. n. Owen,
pastor.

The attendance nt the Dally
Bible Increased from OC to
113 today, with IT nqw pupils be-
ing added.

Miss Suella Starr of San Antonio
is director of the school.

... .'.

SEEK TO MAKE CHICAGO
"BUYING CAPITAL"

CHICAGO (INS) A new nation-
al chamberof commerce, first of
its t.ind in the world has been or-

ganized here
Aim of the new chamber is to

make Chicago the new buying ca-

pital of the United States-- Organ-
ized at the Chicago Merchandise
Marl, the .group lia? 500 members,
but expects within a short time to
have 2,000 membei 1 representing
manufacturers and wholesalers
throughout the nation.

W. C. Owen, piesidant of the
night at 7 o'clock it was announced said that

a

are

v

because of

central location of the mart and Its
facilities for both sellers and buy
crs, the aim of the organization to
make it a "buying capital" would
piobably be realized within a ly

short time.

NEW YORK An Insurance com-

pany's analysis of claims for vaca
tion Injuries would indicate thati
baseball is the most dangerous roc-- !
teation. Injuries noted were: Base-v-

SOT, swimming, M2; scuffling
ST; bowling 269r skating231; tennis

.11, fiiuworkslM; hunting 177; golf
1G4; ping pong 3.

EAST HAMPTON, Conp, Better
not bite the cap off a bottle of pop.
Joseph Garrus did so. The gas
foiced the cap down his throat and
tmgc was necessary. j

1

LAKE GEORGE N. Y. The Si-

amese minister to the United States
is to talk with his king tomoriow.
II will be the longest telephone call

theJ'ver,12.000 miles
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One lot of
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Boot
Closing vQut

Sixty pairs of ptimpdw

straps,nnd

Our SpecialRrice, the pair .$2.95

BLOND ARCH SUPPORTS
WiUHw AAA (j B. Tho entire sixty pair
are brnIcM sios, but ne shoes.

O'Rear's Bootery

A

fc .. . ...

H ySSKKk Lssssss& jMd A l r "

Ji
Today Tomorrow
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HAS
For

Mrs.

mi"

all

'Ut

o

v

70

Ten thousand ,Utt.vlr
A RMED to

for calcliinR - (

N4N

HUIN KANE
CL QictuK

Sotnd
"DANCING BABIES"

talliiii"

W

rziim.'i
'.MPK.--

H3,

ladies'

tics.

$2.95

Degrees'

Cool

Reward:
Ajipr

lauRlts A
gle gags!

Huns! Tho

roiitln,',r . fthoot-I- n,

ba-

by from tho

b a c k woods.

Roll over an

laugh! She
lave to

her dumb

of "Swret-lp,- "

Pi TRIPFARES
rR.it! A.rJ;zrifti:K

1-- ,

tA

r

Theseomajilng Tiluctions in round flp
faresto TexasCitiesaxe goodevery day

.on every scji&due TWe or no ertlr.
rJgys on which' theyor effective, ne.qerv
tgin schedules pn which they ore go'dd,
no shortUrrte return limit Q'oo'dpny doy,
anv lime, with a return limit of JflO, days '

Abilene . . $ 4.20 '

Beaumont..... 24.30

, Houston 20,75
El Paso . iob
Waco . . ' . . . . t13.80
Fort Worth". . . , . 10.60

" DalIa7TT".TrrT 127;
Union Station t -

' Tltone 337

Hel-c-n

makes

ado-r-er

Stuart

.SJSBJBSSlJSlllSSSBllliSlPA-i-
' r'u -
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Texan, July 0. Candl--

thin year are-mo- re

numerous than In any previous
year of which tho Texas Election
Bureau lias repords. TIlo Stato
.ticket contains fifty natnc3( against
tho previous- - high mark bi for'ty--

JonoHot In 1021. Only-Drt- d

if J Is ,unopposed, Mr. Marra. for State
of Public Instruc--(

tlon, whereas heretoforeth6ro hhyo
been'from two to, four. Thoro wore
only twcnty-flv- q names on tho

i State ticket In 1020. The number
2 of candidatesfor Governor sets a

high mark for that office, two
In 1024. for

are moro
than usual. -

I Tho State primary
4 ticket contains twenty-si-x names
J againstthirteen In 1920. There ard
J yet many blank places for district

The hgld
no, election In 1930.

Following is a completo (llstot
candidates for Stateand
.flees on which, the bureau will

leather returns, Democratic and
j as reported by bureau

Stale Offices
United State's Senator Morris

J of) Bowie County, C A.
i Mftchncr of Irion County, Robert
! 1 Henry of Harris County. ,
i Jomcs Young of Kauf-- J

iWii County, Miriam A.
of Travis County, Earle B. May- -

field" of Bosque County, C. E.
Walker of Tarrant County, Frank

I Putnam of Harris County, Barry
Miller of Pallas County, Thomas B.

i Love of Dallns County, Clint C.

; Small of County, C.
C Moody of Intrant County, R. S.

, Stetllng or Hr.irif County, Paul
Lovern of Comal County

' Lieutenant Governor Edgar
Witt of McLennan County, James

, P. (jirflmle) Rogera of Harris
', Count', Vir'gil E .Arnold of Harris
' County". Hi L Darwin of Lamar

County, J. D Parncll of Wichita
i County, sierling P StrongerDal-- 1

las County, J. F Hair of Bexar
; County.
J 'Attorney General Robert Lee

Bobbin of Webb County. JamesV.
' Allred of Wichita County, Cecil
. Storey of WilbargcT County, Ernest
; Becker of Dallas County.
, George H. Sheppard
; of Nolan County, Arthur L Mills
j of- - McLennan County.

State Tteasurer John E. Davis
of Dallas ounty, Ed A. Christian of
Bexar County, Charley
Tiavls Count,J. R. Ball of Fannin

, County. Walter C. Clark of Tra--t
ls County. ..

' of Public Instruc-
tion S M N. Marrs of Travis
County.

of J,
' E McDonuld of Ellis County, Ed

win Wnllei of Hays County, A. H.
' King of County, H.

L (Hub) iladdux of Cherokee
County. Ttobeit A. Freemanof Hill
Court, R M. West of Gaines
Countl

Ln:ui J H. Walk-
er of Hill County. G. E Johnson of
Halo Countv Jokkie W. Burks of
Trn Is Count.

Railroad H O,
Johnson of Harris County, Pat M.
Neff of McLennan County, Nat
Patton of Houston County, W.
Gtegory Hatcher of Dallas County.

Chief I Justice of the Supremo
Court-- c. M. Cureton of Bosquo
County ove-- .. Thomas of La Sallq
ounty
,JucIj;e of the Court of Criminal

AVpcala -- O. S Lattimorc of Travis
County, Jomcs A. Stephens of
Knox County.

Court of Clll Appeals
1. C. E. Lane,' Houston.

Fort Worth.
p. McClcndon, Austin.
V.'W. SFly, San Antonio.
fT B. F.Looney Dallas.
fc, Wj'lliam Hodges,

(Jrovor Sellers, Sulphur Springs.
R. XV. Hall, Amarillo.

a Will H. Pelphroy, El Paso.
9. L. B. Beaumont.

nave

f-- T

For District Offwets f$xa&

dals'rftjrpjact3fln.ilig.bpmocrtttlo
rrlmnryllchot

candjdato

Superintendent

inow nftlcotPuTso
.Candidates

Republican

candidates, Republicans
primary

dls'trlct"of--J

republican,

CANDIDATES

Hpiikrd

Jfeovcrnoi
Ferguson

Collingsworth

Comptroller

Lockhartof

Supeilntendont

Commissioner Agriculture

Throcknjflrton

Commissioner

Commissioner

Irby"nunklln
JumaJW.

Texarkana)

Hightower,

L .jyM,
heardit ?

i r

v

r

He new cereal that sneiiks
jifor itsclf-ha- vd you heard it

tclltnq world howgoodeach
'oastedbubble-i- s p w'.

Pour milk or creUrn f a
vbbwl of goldenRiooKr ImUi

t'crtickle. '.Crisr. DHcfo(li;
Ortjer n pacltogo frayi
sroopr toaay.
ltf U d " b y
Kelfo'in Bat'
4(jCWel,

v-'-c tJljjBBy

JKHISlIIESJ

'
10. jT Ai ktAnfdfd1. WAhbl Jamas'- - - "- -J I ' i., - , ,

f7fp, Alexander, waco ,,
a Leslie, Eastland.

Numbers Itidlcoto district. 'As- -

torBk indicates incumbent , ,.
, . "' , Oojigross

$..Wright, Pat'tnan, TexKrkaha.
2. John; . ,0. Box, Jacksonville;

Martjn Dle,s Jr., Oratigo.
3. Morgan Oj Sanders, Canton.
4. Sam Rnyfiurn, Bonhami C. B,

Randolt, Sherman; B. It. Sherley,
Anna.' , ,

6. Hation W. J3umnors, Dallas;
J. Haydn Moore, Dallas; Walter J.
Reld, Dallas.

0i Luther A. Johnson, Corsicana.
7.C(iy Stono Drlggs, Galveston.
8. Daniel K. Garrett, Houston;

Charles Murphy,' Houston; John M,
Sncll, Houston; James L. Bailey,
Houston.

9,'J. J. ManBflcld, Columbia; Leo
C. Buckley, Refugio.

10. J. P. Buchanan, Brenham;
John W. Hornsby, Austin; Harry A.
Ifolan, Georgetown; C. G. Human,
Geoig'ctown.

11. O. H. Cross, Waco.
12. Fritz G. Lanham, Fort

Worth..
13. Oulnn Williams, Decatur;

W. D. McFarlane, Graham;kB. Tf.

Sartln, Wichita Fals;- - John Lee
Smith, Throckmorton.

4. Henry B. DIelmann, San An-

tonio. '

!6. Johp N. Gainer, Uvalde.
B. E, (P'at) Murphy, San

Angclo; R. E. Thomason, EI Paso;
Marvin L. Blrkhead, El Paso.

17. Thomas L. Blanton, Abilene;
V. Earl 'Earp, Sweetwater.

18. Marvin Jones, Amarillo;
James O. Cade, Amarillo.

Number indicates district. As-

terisk Indicates Incumbent.
- StateSenate

2. Margie E. Neal, Carthage.
4. W. R. Cousins, Beaumont.
6. Julian P. Greer, Kemp; R. R.

Owen, Corsicana; W. E. Dole,
Tcague.

9. Ed Wcstbrook, Shetman: W.
S. Moore, Gainesville; J. J Loy,
Sherman; Cecil Murphy, Gaines-
ville.

10. Joe M. Moore, areenville; 8.
E. Barnett, Greenville; Will A.
Harris. Point,

11. Claud C. Westerfeld, Dallas;
W. S. Bramblett, Dallas; George C.
Purl, Dallas.

IS Gua Russek, Schulenburg.
'16. Walter E. Woodul, Houston;

J. E. Jullff, Houston; Mike Hogg,
Houston; Capt. Jay Cashman,Hous-
ton.

17. T, J-- Holbrooke Galveston.
19. Thomas JD. Gambrell, Lock-har- t;

W. K. Hopkins, Gonzales.
22. EugeneMillet, Wcatherford;

True Strongs NooohiT;; Grady
Woodward, Decatur.

23. Ben G. Oneal, Wichita Falls;
Roy J. Daniel, Wichita Falls;
George W. Backus, Vernon: Ruben
Loftin, Henrietta.

25. Walter C. Woodward. Cole- -
man.

27. Archie Parr, Bcnavtdes; J.
E. 'Neal, Ollton.

28. Jullcn C. Hycr, Fort Worth;
P. S. Bonner, Fort Worth; Fronk
H. Rawllngs, Fort Worth.

Number Indicates district. As-

terisk indicates , Incumbent. Sena-
tors In other 'districts hold over,
State House of Representatives
1. J. A. Dodd, Nash; H. S. Bra-shea-r,

Texttrkana; J. G. Holloway,
Tcxarkana.

2. C. C. Hhies, Linden.
3. R. M. Hubbard, New Boston.
4. ThurmanW. Adklns, Gilmer.
5. Hubbard Caven, Marshall.
6. Walter C. Holloway, Longvicw.
7. Jomcs E. Hcalon, Carthage;

Lon E. Alsup, Carthage,
8. J. B, Snelgrove, Henderson;

E. H. Lasslter,Henderson.
9. Phil Sanders, Nacogdochos.
10. Hugh Jones, Center; R. H.

Wharton, Joaquin; I B. Parker,
Copter.

11.. .Frank Blount. San Augus
tine: Ben,. Ramsey, San Augustfnc.

12. John F. Robinson, Lufkln;
John W. Laird. Lufkln J. W. Yan-oe- y,

' 'Lufkkln,
13. J. T, Walters, Burta; F. p.

Adams, Jaspf.'
14. "VV. OL WJlilams. Honey Is-

land; Paul Grogsn, Liberty; Chap.
H. Calrj. f Jbejly. ,

15i J. JW McDougald, Beau-
mont; Ifarojc lCnppp?PorCArthur;
O. D,, Baker, drange J Ocorge A.
Forerharl, Orango; H. C. Edge,
Beaumont.
' ta ntL..-- I - ..v..u.g.i, j, vv. jvinncur,- -

ucaumont! .W A. Vaughan, Sablno
Pass;Truemftn O'QUlhn, BeaUmon.

18. Place 3. C. E. Nicholson,
Port Arthur; 'J. P. Wllslon. Beau-
mont. '

17. Mrs. Helen B. Moore, Texas
cuy--

18. Fine G. Bedford, Galveston:
J. A, Armltted, Galveston
J9, Place 1, Harvey W. Braper.

elon, v

19. Place 2. Holland Bradlev
iiuuaipn; u. t wetzltr, Houston.

19. Placo-- l Franklin PhDavls.
Houston; R. H.;Holland, Houston;
MrsAo. 9, jjstlp, Hpust.on; Percy
Foreman,Houstoh,

19."' Place i.,n. Emmett Morse"
Houston; C. A. Vaflide, Hquston.

10. Place8, Oyela (Julp( Houston;
John M. Math!; Sr, Houston.
20. J.0. Smith, Hempstead;W"
Ham Wright, Waller; E. A. Cooper,
Brookshlre; ion d. Harrison,
Brooltshlre. . , f
" WjACarpenter.BaVClty.

xi ' ' v " .Associatedf j Tressl'hoto
A Texas farmer sold. tho. first. of cotton thl"i year In New Orleans for SI i0 per pound. E. F.

Cfcxkmora. (right),. of the American Cotton Cooperative association received and sold the cot-
ton through Charles A. Tcssler (center) auctioneer, ta Ben'J, Williams (left). Mr. Williams p.iid 072 forthe Jnlf, whicrj pcscntcd to the Disabled Amer.'cah Veterans, In convention at New Orleans.

KnlghU H'aifitts'vllle.'

24. R. A. Fuchs,'Brenham.
25. Fritz Engelhard,Eaglo' Lake;

T. H. Strelch, Columbus.
2d. Mrs. Lee J. Rountrce, Bryan;

Lamar Bcthca, Bryan.
27. JohnM. Ackerman,' Navasota";

Virgil Lllley, Conroe.
28. E. T. Murphy," Livingston.
29. Gordon M. Burns, Huntsvillc;

William McMurrey", Cqld Springs.
30. T. W. Thompson; Crockett; Al

bert K. Daniel, Crockett.
31. E. P. Palmer'Alto, George B.

Terrell, Alto.
32. A. S. Johnson, Winona; H. H.

'Hanson, Tyler.
33. J. S. Magoe,' Tyler.
34 Joe H. Baker, Quitman; R.

M. Smith, Quitman.
35 J. O. Johnson, Omaha; Virgil

A, Fielden, Daingerficld.
30. Ben F. Brooks, Bagwell; John

M. Butcher, Clarksville.
37. Wllburn H. Wlggs, Paris;

Charles R. Floyd, Parla.
38. G. J. Cox Paris; Bob Lewis,

Paris
39. George C. Stephens, Sulphur

Springs. ,

40. E. P. Mangum, Greenville;
Ben F. Lowrle, Greenville G. J. Rai-na-

Greenville; E. A. "Rogers, Ce-

leste.
41. E. B Ba rctt, Trenton; Fran

cis Dale, Bonham; W. R. Keeton,'
Bonham.

42. B. F. Vaughan, Greenville, D
43 Joe W. McCullough, McKin-ne- y;

C. H. Akin, Princeton.
44. Place 1 Olan R. Van Zandt,

Tioga; Ice B. Reeves, Sherman
44. Place 2, J. W. Adamson, Denl-son-.

45. Elbert M. Barton, Sherman;
Bevls Davis, Tioga.

46. C. F. Sullivant, Gainesville;
W. T. Enlow, Gainesville.

47. Paul Finn, Sunset
48 W. C. Shults, Decatur;W. W.

Boyd, Decatur.
49, Fred H. Minor, Denton.
CO. Place 1, Charles S McCombs,

Dallas; Tom Kelly. Dallas; EdgarL.
Smith, Dallas.

GO Place 2. Jack Keller, Dallas
60. Place 3. Helen M. Vlgllnl, Dal-

las; C. D. Bell, Dallas; Sarah T.
Huchcs. Dallns! Altnn I? Stownrt,, . Ji ..uanas; nenry t juergens,DQUas
, CO. Place 4. Ray Holder, Lancas-
ter. Sidney A. Stcmmons. paUps;

Benjamin T. Hill. Dallas. '
50. Place 5. John Jasper,Dallas;

Woftlj Dallos; Eric C. Gam-
brell, Dallas; Z. B. Cogmbcs.

51. Harvey C.Ford, Dullas; "W. T.
Savage, Dallas; John McGinnls,
Dallas; Floyd W. Snow, Dallas.

52. Thomas ?R.Bond, Tencll.
53. D. D. Richardson, Grand Sa-

line',
5t. JjH, Towery, Athens; W. E.

Philips, Malakoff,
55. Mrs. N. It. Strong, Slocum; R.

M. Johnson, Palostine,
58. Henry A. Turnc;, Madlson- -

villc.
67, John F.rWaljape, Tcajsuo.
58. A. p. Jusjlss, Corsicana.
59. W,R. BQunds,JvPubbarti.
60. ft. DonneflT IIlflsbdroT JJ.
61. J. T. Cox, Groesbeck; W. P.

Alexander, Cgqicdgo.
t w

.62. J. C. Kennedy, Kosso; Roboit
D, Pctersqn,Mar,ln; Forrest Galth-e- r,

ChDton.
63. J, L. Goodman, Franklin; T. G;

Willis, Franklin W. B. Pyland,
Hearne.

64. Sam Hcfley, Cameron.
65. J. J, Elliott, Thorndale.
66. JamesPavllca, Flatonia;

Hcrzlk, Engle; William HACurrler,
LaGrange; E. A. (Sam) Arnim, Fla--
tonlo.

87. TajnTC Wallace, Gonzales;
CondeR.NHosklns,Gonzalea. -

68. J. C. AJbrltton, Yorktown.
69. Frank Martin, Goliad.
70. George W. Coltrln, Mathls;

E. I. Crow, Taft; Carl qtterback,
Aransas Pass.

71. W. E. Pope, Corpus Christ!.
72. J. U Crawford, San Benito;

Milton H. West, Brownsville, -
73. J, C, LooneyEdlnbura; T, M.

uartman, Edpburs.
74. J. D. King, Klngvl!le; E. D.

oTirT1 Wh"rt,0fl' 75, Paul S. Hill, Laredo.

77. A. P. Johnson, Carrlzo
Springs.

78 Place 1. Ben S. Morris, San
Antonio; Pat Dwyer, ban Antonio,
Winnie F. Hardy, San Antonio,,
John Ostrow, San Antonio

78 Place 2. P. L. Anderson, San
Antonio, Grovcr C. Morris, San An
tonio.

78. Place 3 R. L Reader, San
Antonio; D Yuse, San Antonio; Wil-

liam A Black, San Antonio
78 Place 4, Harold Koyton, San

Antonio; Marshall O. Bell, San An-

tonio.
78. Place5 M. E. Men!, San An-

tonio; A. M.Gray, San Antonio; M.
C. Gonzales, San Antonio; Frank
George, San Antonio; William S
Anthony, San Antonio

79. W. H. Radfqrd, Kenedy; A. J.
Baker, Stockdalc

80. F. C. Welncrt, Soguln.
81. Place 1 C. F. Richards, Lock-har- t;

M- - H Dowell, Luling,
81. Place 2 Di. E P Shelton,

San Marcos
82. Place 1 JamesA. King, Aus-

tin; J. T. Ward. Austin; T. H. Kfc- -

Grcgor, Austin; Victor Gleckler
Austin, and George C. Calhoun Jr,
Austin.

82. Place 2. Eugene V. Giles,
Austin; Victor Machet, Austin.

83. H N. Graves, Georgetown
S4 Charles C Ferguson, Burnet
85 A P. C Pctsch, Fredericks

burg
80 Coke R. Stevpnson, Junction
87. J Turncy Terrell, Del Rio
88. Lcc Satterwhltc, Odessa; W

D. Riser, McCamcy.
89 Place 1, H P. Jackson, El

Piso.
8D. glace 2 Julian P Harrison,

El Paso
00 Adrian Pool, El Paso
91 PenioseB Metcalfe, San An

gelo.
82 G Y Lee, Eden.
93 I J. Burns, Brady; JamesFin-la-

Fife.
94 Frank T. West, Turnersvillc
95 H. Troy.
00 W. M. Harman, Waco; R L

Joh.ns.on, Waco; Isaac Smith, Rea
gan.

97, Place 1 W. R Poage, Waco;
C. A. Truff, Waco. s

07, Place 2. Lawrence Wcst-
brook, Waco; W. 8. Foster, Waco.

98. Vernon Lemons, Rainbott.
99. John H. Vcatch, Joshua.
100, Place 1. Bowd Fanai, Wux-ahacbl-c.

100, Place 2. R. E. Sparkman,
Italy; Guy Riddles, Waxahachle.

101, Place 1. Walter II. Beck,"
Fort Woithj W. C. Blackmon, Fort
Worth; John G. Randle, Fort
Worth

101, Place 2. J. C. Duval!, Fort
Worth; Howard W. Peak, Fort
Woith; L. H. McCans, Fort Worth

101, Placo 3. A. E. Harding, Fort
Worth; H. T. Cooper, Fort Worth;
Joseph F. GroathoUsc, Fort Worth;
W. P. Fitzhugh. Fort Worth; Paul
Ildthgebcr, Fort Woith.

101. Place 4. HI O. Gossett, Fort
Worth; Clarence E. Farmer, iW.
Woith; John 'A: Guffeo, Fort
Worth! IIuhlcr""P LanV FoiT
Worth,

102. F;ank Patterson Jr, Fort
Worth; H. C. Allison, Fort Worth.

103. B, J. 'Forbes. Wcatherford,
Clyde Essex,Springtown.

101. Homer C, DeVolfe, Goldth-walt-

105. Dr. A. Carmlchel. Qranbuiy;
E. T. Wyalt, Btephonvllle; Ed Col- -
lior, Stephenville; A. S. Keith,

106. Oscar F. Chastaln,.Eastland;
Tom L. Cunningham, Eastland.

107. Victor B, ailbcrt, Cisco; Co.
ell Lotlcf,

Hardy, Brcckcn--
ridge,

100. B. p. Bryaon. Ilryton;
Charles S. Richardson, Olney; J, H.
fisher, Newcastle,

110.'Di, C. J. Sherrlll, Bellovuo.
Ill, Place 1, R, J, (BobX Long,

Wichita Falls.
Ill T?la,., O T Vl A.. I. a li,i-L- .t

ta Falls; Joe Iv'Hqtchett, Wichita
Falls,

112. John Derrvberrv. Wlchltn
ITnlls Vttvlt am nA...M..H Vifl-t.l- L.

r "ii ! .ni.sk ,,jvm,
'l(23.J.J.O.e..YoaUUtaI.JlF,MP WH Jon7s7iourdanto WTtEU,

I?
f"v

bftlo

ho;

Gus

Dennis P. Ratilff, Haskell
J14 Geoiijc Moffat, Chiliiiothe;

O D Bcauchamp,
115 A M. Hous'ey, Albany; Gil- -

beit C. Smith, Ans-o-

110 R M Wagnaff, Abilene, W
jE Msitin, Abilene

117 C R MooiirRotan, Will H
Scott, Sweetwater.

118 J M Claunch, Snjdei, W R
Johnson, Snjdci

110 V, E Lotkhait, Lubbock
John N Thomas, Tahoka

120 A B Taiwalc.. lhle Center
121 S A Binn McmphK
123 Dewey Young Wellington
123 Cij.le W uiMck Caoon
121 A C J'jhnton ' Dalhixt
125 E JI D.im Brownuood, W

E Chambtis, .'Itij , B A Wls'lj
Burkett

126 Ale Bncc Sulnliui Sririncs.
F. B C'auble. Mount Vornon

127. J O Smith, Elgin
Numbci indicated dlstnct, a&'ei-is- k

Indicates Incumbent

IIEPUBUCA.N CANDIDATES
Slate Officcb

Scnatoi Dorin John l"la li Dnl-la- t

countj. Ha e H llainta, Jtf-feiso-n

count; C. O Hauls, Tom
Green county

Governor -- Gcjrge C'Butlo, Trav-
is county , H E Eum, PoHer
county. John Pollmi t.uiii' ch-it- a

county, Jnhn I' Grant, Hnnis
county

LieutenantGoeinor R J n,

Bexui nuutv JI 1! 1 imiL,,
Eastland county, J! "H Th-ni- a

,

Daliab count
Attorney Cim-i- J Gu, e S At- -

Shirts

5
.C.j

I Ajrji
'm nBit. - XI I

You tun buy your

clothe now and pay la-

ter here, Our new cred-

it syhtem mattes (lili

comenleure possible.

InvrbtlKutti it today.

u ' I r ,

i r T fH

H - -if- - t

.

i

"

nn county.
Slat6 Trcnaufer C. W. Johhtion

Jr., Young county; Ed King, Lam-
ar counfy.

titaiii of Public
Instruction- - Mrs.n.-- L 'CObper,
EoHtlnnd county; MrB. llftlTjt Rhy-nnld- s,

El Paso county; MVs. Alma
Baker Rqa, Hamilton jepunty,

tho General
Land Office P. C. Beard, Tom
G'renn county; ClarChco C. Cocking
Andcrdon courity.

Ra'lltoad Commissioner L. J.
Bcnckensteln, Jeffersoncounty.

Chief JusticeSupreme Courtr C.
K McDowell, Vnl Verde county.

Justice of the Court of Criminal
Appeals W. D. Gfrnnd, Lubbock
county; W. S. West, Cameron coun-
ty.

Congress
1. Thomas C. Clark, Paris.
4. Floyd Harry, Farmersvlllc.
5. Cllnto S. Bailey, Dallas.
0 George Scydler, East"Bernard.
13. W. C. WltcherT Wichita Falls.
U Harry M. Wurzbach, Scguln,

Incumbent; JesseA. Chase,Bcovlllc.
15 Frank S. Booker Natalia; Car--Io- s

G. Watson, Brownsville; Dr. J.
A. Simpson, Laredo

16 S. A. Pipe, Presidio; Mltchcl
Waldrop, Del Rio.

18 S. E. Fish, Amarillo.
Number Indicates district; no can-

didates yet repotted In other dis-

tricts.
State Senntc

10. Reno Elchcnroht, Seguiu.
23 George S Plants, Seymour;

Carl Wor&ham, Henrietta.
Number indicates district; no can-

didatesyet reported In othcr dls-

tricts
State House of Representatives
14 Place 1. W. L Higglnbotham,

Shetman
41 Place 2 Di. W. L Smith,

! las

16 J. M Floyd
50. Place2. R. A. Whcaton, Dnl- -

50 Place 3 E. C. Harpold, Dal-la- t,

50 Place 1 Got don O Willaon,
Dallas

50 Place 5 C D. Kimbell, Mes-qult- e.

51 E R. Goff, Dallas
52 N I Jones, Prairleville.
55 Max Koepnick, Elkhart.
78 Place 1 O. F. Pridgcn, San

Antonio.
78 Place 5 Albert Schutze, .San

Antonio
111, Place 1

Wichita Falls,
Iowa Patk.

m,TIace2
s; W.

msstm

Gainesville.

P&arteazfJors

I 111

B 8 1

Superintendent

Commlsslonor(.-(o- f'

mmWOti

AnS

George V. Harpirl,
Mrs Mamie Dale,

T Tf. Wilson, Wlch- -

L, Dalton, Wichita
Falls

Numbei Indicates district; no can-
didates yet eportcd In other dis-ttlc- ti

Al LANTIC CITY. N J Having
icEcued Olive Hamilton, former tel-

ephone operator, from the ocean,
William 13 Leeds Jr, has been
tiaching lie- - to dtive a speed boat
fcl c fell out of a rowboat near his
ya-.- h Fully clothed, he dived In

:fui her ! 4fell

Shorts

Shirts Mid hhorts .such us

tlifso are elcoino in this

weather. When the ther-niuii.et- ur

goes up breaks

rt'conls so rocs tho dcniund

for Mio riyht sort of iindcr- -

Hi'itr thut t ill tvo coolness

and romfort.

Him) .slil'-I- s n ro tibsuc light

and iinrocs. The shorts ure

full cut i' nd roomy tliey

don't eliii" on thehottestday.

Don't fuss about ffie heat
eool-n- ff io cool clothes.

A foinitli'lt) assortmentof col-

ored prints strlyejj, bordered

and ivhito to choosefrom,,Wo

can fit you, Per garment
. 50a to St.Ofl

ii I

,' ttnroiwoFJTliR G6finkidtit$mk, "",

FIRST NATIONAL BANKtW, !
of'Bltr Sarins, in the; Hlalri.nf Texan, nt tho etoM of

.Juno 30, 1B30 i'h
,JlE 8 O.U II O E 8 f , V'

Loans arid discounts ', ,. ,V,i,, .iii....i,..iV,$'!77,Si
united StatesGovernment securitiesowned i..,j.t-".,..- ; -- ; ,81,0
Other bonds, slpdks, and securities owned , ,,i..... uti.Banking houso $37,00000; Furnlturo dnd flxturos. 12,000.60,4,4 M.Q
t...! d....l .....1.., ..(l.u ll. t...l.l l.....ld ,A JK

tvuui usiuiu uwnvu uiiii'r iiiuii uuiiKiii; iiuuao .........ij. .) t p,uw
Rescrvo with FederalReserve Bank .........,..,,...,.,.,,--, TMtt
Cash and duo from batiks .... j,iM,,.,.fi t M0.18
Outside checks nnd other cash Items J. ...r.. .r",v lMi
Redemption fund with u. S., Treasurer nnd duo from y,

i S. Treasurer .'. ...'...!.,.,.'
v.'.nr,.,

Total .'. ,, ..,.., k r,..tlMi,1b
'I.IAnll.lTIttH i W. T

Capital stock paid In .'. , . ...L....... i.j....S '
Surplus ... ,., ...iViVv.., '..... ii
Undivided profits net v..,.r..i.i,,i 'Sf,
Reserves for dividends cintlngeiicies, etc. B.0
Reserves for Interest, taxes, and other expensesacCrtlcdarld , lOti

unpaid .... .,!,... mv Jki
Circulating notes outstanding ..... ...i .'.;.... '49,800.
Duo to banks. Including certified and cnshlers' checks 'buU J!,3s

atahdlHg :.(l, "'.lM.
Derriand deposits ,M i ,..,. 1,090,680.
Time deposits .'.i. ".,.'. m ' U)i7

Total , ,.k,.h.&f3i
State of Taxis, ,, &

rnnnv Hnwnid ( ( ,!r"ti
. I, R. L', Price, V. P., Cashier of the above-name- d bank,' ifd'aotoMtl
swearthat the above statementIs true to the bcst,ofmy knowledfeo'ai
hellef. ' '". -- lr

R. L. PICE,"V.'f' vPl'i

tnis 3rdouDscriuou onu sworn to ucrore me day-o- r Juiy,,lBBO.'rv

vdeijv,) , roiary
, Correct Attest: ; .ri ;"

U S McDdWELL1" iThR. C. SANDERSON ' u t Jt.
jjjrecvuris. i ,

CharterNo. 0668 ''. ReserveDiatHpf No.i
REPORTOF THE CONDrfl0N OJ tmbpr '1

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL RANK ,fl
r-- T

of Big Spring, In the State of Tcxns, at tho dose of0ttIncs3 on,.
Junrt 30," 1030

RESOURCES TLoans and. discounts 858,909.
Overdrafts ,.i.i. LBOtf
United StatesGovernment securitiesowned ,,y5fcj, rrr"- 0,000,4!

inner oonets. stocks, and securities owned ...'...,..: 63,0004
Banking house,150,69154; Furniture and fixtures. $5,379.00 i.' C6.073J
Real cstatq owned other than banking houso .....'.'.. .19,846.1
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....;;... 82,S8J
cash anddue from banks 8803
Outside checks and other cash items .',.... 7,652.4
Redemption fund with U. Treasurer and

Treasurer

Total
LIABILITIES

...il.817.412J

...S 60.000.4Capital stock paid In
Surplus .Vi- -
Undivlded profits net ','S.
Circulating notes outstanding .'. .".C. .i'. 50,000.9
Due to banks. Including certified and cashiers'checks out---1 ,ivstanding ........ 42,18L
ucmand deposits itl iiJlfi

Total ...Til517.2JK
Stnte of iSiiVr
Countv of Hownrrt. ks! '".' V"'

I, R. V. Middleton Cashier of the above-name- d bahlc'dci BOfettnt
swear that 'lie abeve statement true to the best of my knowlCdgo.S
Dcuei.

(SEAL)
Correct Attest:

Total
Texas,

County

R. V. MIDDLETON. t4'"i W
Subscribed and sworn to me this 7th day otJuIy,.193ttr.SA

MARIE FAUBION.

!."
i"'!

Texas.
JX,V

before

ROBT. PINER "ffs
LEO NALL "?- -

HARDING, Dlreetpn.' iitinfiU

Charter '.i ""'rr
nwwtr r.r. aTiTCMi-- tfitntfif "f.f. ft?

BIG SPRING BUILDING & l6XN
ASSOCIATION JJ? H&i

uig nprnu',siatr ictus, uio close nusinesitone3tjW'tuy
June, 10J0, In'thc Ulc Spring UowspapCr'irlnl
and published Big State Texas,-o- n the 0th day of JUIVj 1890,

asset's r.tofalK
Real estateloans TTfjYll
Stock loans !...,.-AM- 6t

Due from banks

Hti

Total ....
LIABILITIES

Installment stock
iThiift Optional payment stock
'Advance Payment btock
Fijly paid stock
Legal reserve
Reserve for 'ancclllatlon fees

' Dividends accruer! since last dividend payment

State
Howatd, us.

Notary Publjc

J. B.

No,jJ23.Q,

j?

av ut or
published Ilerald,'

at Spring, of

Is members....

"..

of
of

"W
..t.." 0,679.74,....

jM"

,..;...g,H6

We, Hai,vcy L.' Rix. ns presl.lcnt, and J. B,' Co'liikfwi IcCrcfaly
.said 'asboclatlon, eacli tf do solemnly swear thai the uboVld'!8ldfe--'
ment Hue to the best of out knowledge fand belief. .'isi.ttj

HARVEr L.jRDC;

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

PreWdcnt"
rnT.T.TMn

Conect -- Attest: iji
J'.i"1- "ltl.lt 'fTT
H McDANIEE. 'DWctorsf,, ?!

ouuaciiucu uim bwuui ucioro mc una mu uul juiy a. xj. ximv.i

. .

.
'.

'

1 i t ' t i i,
1

f l

S

i. v. 7f

r-- - r . --- - i

!
J, ,

,,

S

i

,.
S

. .

...

"

' .

T

: J. , .
,'.

,
. .

lu
"

' .
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oi
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. .

or

. . .

'
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u.
Is

J--
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t
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m

. l

.

u.

"

T

' -. V. . i .

a

r . . .'
. .

"

f

. J
-

.

.

l

of

"
C .. ,

to ui
R. V. MIDDLETON,

SE,L) Notary Public Howard Courtly, Texfut.' y

OF
No 3Q2 I'". '-- -- ,jFINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE!.

FIRST STATE BANK?' u W&tfM
". . i

of Coahoma, at Coahoma, State of Texas, at the cloM Of btMtMW,
the day of June 1030, published In the Big SpringHerald, new.
paperprinted and published ut Itlg String, State of Texas,9. tta Kt

Oixy of July, losp. , . , .v.TTj
Loans and dUcounls, on ersonal or collateral security ..'iM.W.rt
Other bonds ctocks owned '.....',.' '1't 800.(0
Banking house $2.00Q0: Fuinlturo and fixtures 1,173.00 , ... .ii,T8.0a
Cosh in bank .... . . , 2,91X01
Due from app.ovcd reseivc ugents ,...,,.. J2,04.M
Intctest in guatanty fund 086.11
Assessment depositors' guaianty iumt hsv.9

Total
LIABILITIES

Calital stock
Surplus fuiU ..--

.- .. r..j
Undivided profits, net

S -.

"
T n

I

" ,

"

.: t. v

...

Due to and banners, auuicct to cnecK . ., ,riVr.-.H.- r:

i&boo.ba
"a.ooo.w

Individual deposits subject to check, Including deposits
duo In 30 duva . -- , ,,...i

Timo certificates of deposit " ..,..,,.,...,
Cashier's checks outstanding . . . v... .,,,,,.
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lxtmttQtn, At.. New Torlt Clt"
kla. pacr'a first duty Is to print
ui newa inata in 10 prim rt

falrlr to alL unbiased by
Br consideration, even Including: Its
vnjt eiwiorjai upiniun.

ii'lli' Tr
ay erroneous reflection upon tne
tracttr, standing; or reputation oi

By person, firm or corporation
iifch may anocar In any Issue of
fie 'caper will be cheerfully cor--
Icted upon belnir brought to the
tentlon of the manacemnt.

Ft publishers are not responsible
It copy, omissions, typographical

rora that may occur further man
correct in the. next issue auer n
brought to their attention and In

b case do the publishers hold them--
lives -- liable for damages further
tan tag amount received by then

rv the'ilktual space coerlng-- the
Iror. The rlKht Is reserved to re- -

k't ox edit all advertising- copy, aii
xertlslnir ordera are accepted on

ta only.
ratBKKTIlB ASSOCIATED PltCSS

Associated 1'ress is eicjusiveij
Eititled to the use for republication

all news dlanatches credited to
fior nnfotherwlie credited In this

asjr mAjci suso tne local nw puu-k- 4

htFeln. All rlghU for repub-kUot&n-af

japeclal dispatches are
rsserred.

kTIie Sterling Plan
--CIi

la an question being
s discussed in the campaign foi

ailc nomination for goerno
kill.!

ShouldTeceive the undUidec
y, --yea, the wholehearted ap--

oval of the people of Howard
atj.ft Is the Sterling

for. financing the state nign
construction.

Tp bjln With, that plan, if in

perauoibnqw, would reduce thf
toward county tax rate at least 2-

Bts. This by paying 'f or thl
jountv,aJl bohd Issues pted and ex

ounty 'now .levies 20 cents to ere--

Ite anptcrestand sinking fund tc

JWS tne 3W,uuu couniy imuc ui
Of this issue $204,000 is out

ndinf. Not only would c t

numeratedror the portion our
QOtnC Dul &1SO lor inai uirettuj
reft, ,"

ji'A redaction in the tax rate 6t 2C

e&i3wouia cut uie iouii cuuuij
ate-- o ji per hundred
Thciain featureof the Sterling

would be issuance of (350.000
In state road bonds secured bi,

jrjrinlrnn tiy, a portion of this
ta be used in remuneration o

BtiaBf-fo- money already spent
them on statehighways, the re

ndtr-It- a finance new construe
a,state highwa-s- .

WitSJa.Howard county there ar
; m'lrff ox aiaie-ieucr- iiit;iiwaj

.HSJIPleknow they need goc
quickly. To get them, undo
rJaws coerninjr state high

khe county mus
at trn gne-thi- rd of the approx.
aatcly(,2.tXKW)0 it would take t
ave the 72 miles. Both the stat
id", federal road department
3Uljpu up a uoiiar tor eacn aoi

Ihu:,oraTB county.
Sterling Plan. howc er

trie'county wouje) not be called up
I tovote any bonus, incur an
t or levy any tax Itself to pro

do paved Mghwas The piai
the stateshall pay th

ifrovldpyFhat building surfaces oi
the money to be ob

klncd ,py sale of state road bond
ewcuredjby the gasoline tax.
f WhVrwc ask .shouldt farmer liv

itig 2f miles from any state high
way have topay a tax equal to that
levied en the man whose land h
borde'd.by the paving to retire
pountjJndswhich financed tlir
rskvlriJfU
..uncr ine atcrnng I'ran no coun
ty tax would be levied for this con
structfpiu The people of the coun
ty wotwrpay only In proportion to
tho amount of gasoline burned in
their motor vehicles

TTia traffic should pay for road
aonstrucUon, not the land, the
homesthebusiness property.

has a gasoline tax. it 1:

4.--3. nut Texas, as aslategovern
it,' Is not paying more than one.

f ttUrdHa one-ha-lf of the coat of
lilWlac;state roads.
l f This In effect is double taxation
We nay.-8-- gasoline tax and we pav
eouuty taxes to retire county road
Kmda, The Sterling Plan would
)llmlnaleic the latter.

--H)i j""- -

-- iOBNIONS OFtayOTHERS
t Lingle An Exception

otWJCMaV Tribune:
U la at) reflection cither on news--
kamor newspaper reportersthat
taiMkUy murdered "Jake" Un- -

, 4sfOhlcago, apparentlywu af.
lMMkw9lh cclminal gangsters.4poTribune, Llngte's em.

(KieTinsjiy construed the
for newspaper

farevenooperations, or as
. to latlmldate newipa--

rittwapaper reporters In
'.

mr '

ilielr legitimate functions.
that publication admits, with con.

fesscd reluctance thatUnglo 'was
involved lrrgrafUnt operations and
probably met a gangster'sdeath.

On the whole, however, newspa-
per reportersare notoriously hard
to "reach." They are loyal to their
particularorganizations and they
take pride In their work. As a class,
their hatred of graft Is too deep-teate- ri

for them to becomeafllllnt- -

ed wllh grafter Good reporters
even have been known to sacrifice
to some extent In their legitimate
personal relntlons in order to keep
lenr of entanglements
It would be easier for a newspa

per reporter to lead a double life
n Chicago than In Sioux City, Dcs
VIolnes or Omaha Even as to the
Chicago iltuntlon, Incidentally, the
--esponslblc news" management of
he Chlcngo Tribune was not

blameless as to the record
de eloped In the Lingle case. That
nanagement was well aware that
Lingle was not "making a hand ' as
i reporter and was not earningthe
talary paid him fts a ne.ws-gath-r-er

Lingle apparentl ai retained as
i reporter becauseof his Indicated
nhuence In police circles and hi
ndlcated touch with affairs In
:angland. Both contracts were
rope, objects of U'plclon when

taken in connection with the re-

porters scale of living which had
een known to most of his newspa-

per aoctatc, Reputable newspa-
per, eenIn Chtcagd,cannot afford
.o retain mere "fixers'" on their
-- orklng staffs Reputable newspa-
per In fact, hae no real need of
ubtle touches cither in politics or
n crime circles. , r
Lingle tpes will crop out occa-ionall-

in the 'newspaper business
nd Inother business.bttTthcT fnett
emains that only a small propor-lo- n

of newspaper reporters betray
heir natural obligations to the
.encral public

MOWS tam
HEALTH

1Mb .

Vacations
Vacation is a term unsultcd to

xpress Its intended meaning Its
oot to vacate implies emptiness,
nactivnty.

A more fitting term would per-
haps be recreation, for a vacation,
o be truly worth while, should be

in the sense that It
lmends, compensates and recon-.truc-ts

Evidently, to secure such desir-.bl- e

results, some little thought
teeds to be given to the choice of
ilace and mannerof vacationing
To choose'haphazardly,seashore,

r mountains hotel or country cot-- 1

.age is merely to gamble on the
lutcome, with the odds agalnsf.-yo-

The essential valuein a vacation
s the change whjch It affords,
'cience has in man wajs, shown
hat monotony is fatiguing '
Modern life, with its .cmand for

pecialization tends to keep us one--
ided and narrow We need change
o overcome monotony, we need i

Mt tn rnlpnih nur nlnt vilnlitv 1

Rest, however, does not imply
nmnl,t, or mrkpH .llnn nf
.v,.,.i-- .i 1..1 ...u;aiioi ut uiciiuei ciiui b.

The nfflr, wnrkpr 1 f.n.l ret
n tennis, swimming and boating.
The man or woman whose work'

s taxing, who standsor walks all
lay, might find a soft chair and n
tack of books the best part of a

vacation I

A good vacation really means m

"hange in occupation and in

Vacation time is an opportunity
eriod for checking up on one's

physical self You 'might leave it
o the doctor to prescribe the sort
it vacation you ought to have

It would make a pleasantmedi--in- e

to prescribe and one equally
is pleasant to take

FARM
DO"WN SUN riMKNT

GRIDLEY. Cal (IS) The in- - u
itincts of good farming and senti-
ment met here recently.

Sentiment won
Elmer Edson was called upon to

ueciae wnetner to kill a large gopd
her snake, which kills mice and
other farm pests, and permitting
the snake to dine on a nest of quail
eggs.

He found the snake, almost a pet
on the farm, working his quiet way
to the eggs.

Edson killed the snake and saved
the eggs of

SOLDIER DECORATED
POR SAVING WOMAN1;'

ATLANTA (INS)-Beca- use he
rescued a young woman from a
burning automobile when there was
danger of the gasoline tank explod
ing at any minute. Master Sergeant
Ira PaHln of the United States
A'rmy, stationed at Fort McPher-so- n,

was recently awarded a medal
by tho War Department for ''gal
lant and meritorious conduct."

NEW YORK-- A vital Institution
as

la threatened,believes Mrs. Thorn.
as A. Edison, unless the women of
America make a decided effort to
leturn to the business of home-makin- g;

they should pay less heed
to the allarenusta of professional
and business''careers. She v.
ber views la a radio address.
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BY ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Vlrtuallj ccrv

nocl Ixm the presses conies un
.I.- - ...,. . ...1... nnj.lklA n,n

. .
Me material, out i

the authorsof the
latest disseratlon
on Hollywood pro-
bably arc not
counting on any
royalties from the
films

This particular
book, like other
Hollywood novels
of the past, for
the moment has
set the movie col-on- v

aeotr. hut it
OOl-- N ,M.LJAN na3 mUc f an

chance of reach-

ing
I

the screen at least in its pres-
ent form

It treads rather heavily, that is
to say on the toes of many of the
cinema s better knowns

I.N THE KNOW
Many Hollywpod novels hao

been tritten in the past b men
and women who knew the film col
on) onl in a superficial a "rtierc
I. ,1.A ntrl a,nn nf nt,,.f.r V. n

l,would talk to a Hoilv-woo- d hotel
clerk for half an hour or so then
hop train to some distant point
and Pro,ceed t0 plct"re hc coloJ&
SC Called intimate life .

The brothers who wrote this new
book "Qur People.' do not fall in
'his class however They have liv

led and worked in the movie indus
try for a good many Jears, and
know the ins and outs of screen

'lind
Their book is replete with rnor,c

oi le3s satirical exaggerations and
pitiless caricature, but in the main
it probably is ds tiue a picture of
Holljwood as has been presented

Naturall) it give3 a pretty full ac-

count of the strange lo) allies and
Hhams, "he often unscrupulous am-

bitions and political intrigues, the
gilt and tiros---, all of which has a
part in any lifelike sketch of film-
land-

TALKIES IN MAKIM.
Another "intimate vdew' of Hol-

lywood, In this case op the screen
Show Girl In Hollywood," which

will be interestingover the coun-
try principally because it shows
talkies in the making

Alice White again is the "show
girl' and is supported by Jack
Mulhall, Blanche Sweet as the passe
movies tar. Ford Sterling as the
producer and John Mlljan, as us
ual, as 'the heavy.

Hollywood will be amused by the
screening of such standard local
humor as the removal of names
from studio office doors In symbol

discharge, and by the often ap-
parentglee with which some of the
actors, in character. caricature
their studio bosses

SAYS I'lTTSItURGllEILS
EAT MOST CANDY

PITTSBURGH (INS) In an ad
dress made recently before the Ad
vertising Club here. C. S. Clark,
educational director of the Nation-
al Confectioners Association, de-
clared that Plttsbureheraeat twice

much candy as the people of
other American cities.

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y. Bcu-la- h

Unruh of Betterton, Md, is a
flying waitress. Having passed
tsta she has received a limited
commercial ajr pilot's license. For
Instructionshe saved 13.000 tips av
eraginga dime.

t - t .1 V.J .

tm&xJ:&x&iHfaxaMAXjy, v-
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'
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ChOMfCOLOM6iXrQi
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SVrorSIS: Tony Tltherington.
danxleril aiator, enters into a
"make-bell- e e" engagement with
Mnri Lnu Leslie within n week af--"
ter tb" meet. Tonj contendsun
aiiatwr has no business getting
married .and Marv Lou ogTees to
a tomporarj engagementso Tony's
wealth) aunt illl back him on
his proposed flight around the
world. She would not fln"ncc the
flight until he became entpiged to
Man Lou. Rather than dlsappolntJ
Tom. Mary Lou offWea to this
private bargain. -- Flrtnllj, and all
too soon for Mary Lou, comes the
da before Tonj Is to start. She
breaks do-v- n at a farewell part)
for him. and Ton) realises thatshe
Is more fond of him than he had
imagined. lie tries to contort ber
b) telling her that he likes her
more than am girl Jie ever met,
and Mar) Lou resolves to brace Up
and make the best of the situa-
tion.

Chapter 19
ADtEU TO TONY

Both. Jay and Jerry noticed that
Mary Lou was pale and tense when
she came to breakfast the next
morning, but fhey dldn t com-

ment. '
Jerr) remarked, from the depths

of his paper, that the atmospheric
conditions appeared to be favorable
for a flight Jay kicked at him
under the tabic, and caught Mary
Lou by mistake

Mary Lou smiled. "Please dont
try to be tactful, Jay," she begged
"If you really want to do some-
thing for me, )oull both come out
to Croyden and sec Tony take off
about eleven o'clock "

Readily they agreed The haste
in getting tluough breakfast and
preparingTo start for the field
helped the sitauation for Mary Lou
She wore a fawn tweed coat and u
red felt hat with a tiny brim

She wouldn't see Tony until they
arrived at the field, and then it
wasn't to be expected that she
would sec much of him

A huge crowd had assembled at
Croyden when she arrived. Mary
Lou drew back in alarm

"I never dreamed there'd be so
many . "

Jerry grinned. "I did It's Just
the soit of thing the public rcvcjls
in, especially If there's a dash, of
romance thrown in."

He winked broadly at Mary Lou
"You'll find yourself the heroine of
the hour."

Judging by the huge crowd that
surged around her the moment she
stepped out of the taxi, it did ap-
pearthat way. Friends, newspaper
reporters, photographers... all
talking at once, all asking ques
tlons.

,She would have enjoyed it If she
had not felt as she did. As It was
she longed'to get away from them
all, to find Tony, to be alone with
him . '

Luckily, the crowd was not'al
lowed In the field where Gay Qlrl
lay, like a huge silver bird spread
ing Its wings in the sunlight Tony
wt,s tinkering about the machine,
testing the engines in a lc

Inspection. .
She wanted, oh so deiperatcly,

to feel .that he really belonged,to
her. She didn't care,what suffer-
ing she might have to go through.

She felt a hand touch her arm,
and a gruff voice said, "Well, well,'how's Mary Lou bearing up;"

Mary Lou turned with a start.
"Oh,Mlss TltherlnBton"
claimed, "I didn't know you were
coming.

'Ktt course, I intende'd coming, all

J'
A

- GIRLOf

gjBjja?
Qrtft t

along, MKs Tltherington asserted
' Wouldn t miss the spectacle of
that fool of a niphevv of mine
starting off on this cru7 adventure
for anything in the vvomA

Her tone was mocking, but the
look in her eves gave her away
Mar Lou understood She thrust
hor own arm through Miss Tlther-
ington s

"Come along nnd well talk to
Toil) '

Tony waved his hand airily as
the) approached

"Well. Aunt Ethelbcrta. this is a
surprise' Its ever so decent of
ou
"Pshaw'" Aunt Ethclberta' said

curtl) "Don t waste time on me.
Talk to this gtrl of yours She's
the one who needs our attention
?hes worrvins herself sick'

Tony introduetd thorn to the ic

who was accompanying him
He was a cheerful sand) haired
Scotchman MacTavish by name
Jay and Jcir sti oiled up Miss
Tltherington seemed to like Ja).

Minutes fled bv

"Well, we may as v ell her
up," Tony" commented piesently. In

the same casual voice he might
have used when pieparing for a
pin in his car
All along Ma- - Lou had beenan-- '

tlclpating this moment but now i

its suddenness shocked her She
wanted to run to Ton), cling to
him, beg him to wait just a little
while longer With an effort she
controlled .he,-e- lf, and forced a I

Tony wan 'haiung handswith all
of them accepting with a smile J

..lliuir It'l.ulK );i'uu isucs. luni
Lou was tile las'

' Well cheerio old thing, ' he
cnt and ltised hei lightly on the

rhcek Thai casual kiss chilled
her.

"Humph' ' commented MissTith-'ingto- n

caustically 'If I had a
voung man and. lie liisscd me like
ihat,Jfl buxfil3.ciirdi'

Her remarksaved the 'day Every-
one 'waj pniy tpo feiidy to break
into laught?
' "Don't fuss, nunt," Tony grinned

back at her, ash c prepared to climh
into the cockpit. "If you do, I'll
comb over and kiss you instead.
Besides Mar)' Lou and I understand
each other perfectly,, don't wc,
Mary Lou?"

He grinned down nt her In his

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS ,

G08 PETROLEUM CLOG.

Permanent $5
A Special Ralel

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1044
la CuHBlngliam andPhilips

Number 1

,. . ,Jv '

- ' - f - 'Xi i.
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Art . f.
Mi

stvjsasasaneM rrfrMn J.pk lopd WN "Mary'LWrt'jr)!
nutl play1 Wp!" h'TVhlIered 'to

heref. ( '"'(
''Of courso wo understand each

other,? sho smiled back. "Tony...
Good luck II i

The propellers already were in
motion.' With a final "cheerio,"
Tony clinibcd Into tho cockpit and
Gh'y Girl taxied across tho field
and rose,gracefully Into tho air.

A hundred photographersfocused
their camerasin her direction; hun
dredsof handkerchiefs fluttered.
Cilcs of "Good luck, Good luck!"
ucro heard on every side.

Mnry Uou did not wave. She
couldn't. Her eyes strained for a
Inst glimpse of Tony. At first Bbe
could bco tho top of his brown lea-Ui-

helmet, but Boon that was lost
rioni Vlow, and only tho machine
remained, a great Oliver bird in the
clouds, flylhg awny.from them, fly-

ing...
Suddenly shes tnrtcd to run, as

though she thought sho could keep
paco with him, could rnco around
tho wot Id after him and Gay Oil
Now she no longer could sco Gay
Girl distinctly. The piano was
elongated, blurred... .Tears wore
sti earning down her checks, but sho
didn't know IL

Then Gny Girl seemed (o swoop
down directly on top of her. She
rhouted out hoarsoly, stumbled, fell

"Quick, Sorry!" Jt was Jay's ex
cited voice, "I think Mary Lou has
'alntcd "

And high up in tho clouds a plane
passed out of sight. v

(Copyright, 1930, Maysic Grclg)
I .

In tomorrow's chapter Mnry
Lou discovers that her worries
have only begun.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, July 8 (P Criminal

appeals filed' Jake Tolbcrt, Mc
Lennan county, assault to murder.
three jcars, Dave Turner, operating
motor vehicle while Intoxicated
Throckmorton county, J100 and 30
da)s; Dan Sanders, possessing
liquor, Garza count), one year.

AUSTIN. July 8 UP) Criminal ap-

peals filed
Elbert Fisher, Harrison couniy,

three years for cattle theft
Bonda approved b) nttorncy gen-

eral
Hodges IndependentSchool Dis

tiict, Hockley county, $10000 school
house, five per cent serials; city of
Livingston, Polk county, $25,000
street Improvement, five and one-ha-lf

per cent serials; city of New
Boston, Bowie county. $15,000 wa-
terworks, six per cent serials with
10 year option.

UNIVERSITY' ARGUES
OVER .NEW STATUTE

LOS ANGELES (INS) Whether
the spirit of a university may bo

The success-secr-et in

"'"pastryj
is the samein

roastingYilLLS
Broscoffee
TnB CT WAY to add water in
making pastry .dough is a littll, fmt Yqu thcreby 0ntrol
the consistency.Hills Bros, roast
tnejr cofec a Jtw founds at a timt

by their continuous processwhich
controls the flavor. No bulk-roasti-

method can produce such an

even roast nor such a delicious
flavor. '
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symbolized brawny Greek
waving sword

subject of discussion
todav as University of Southern
California alumni association pre-pa- cd

to unveil contribution to
campus ornament

Harold Stonierof York,
education director of American
Institute of Banking and an alum--
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FRYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Foultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed TREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company
E. 2nd "Phono

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State nonded

Nolan Phone TO

FIRST
IN

BIG BPRINQ
and

HOWARD COUNTS
Established 1800
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Genoa,Ncvadnsoidestjicttlcmcnt,
had a 1930 population of 216

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized --The Herald to an
nouncetheyare candidatesI

tor me oiuces aesignaieg,
subjcctrtothe action of

primary, ''July
2G, 1930:
For Congress. I6th District:

13. E (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For lteprexenlutlvn. District Dl:
PENROSEB METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
Tor Shefirr and Tax Collector,

Howard County
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent alA
Public Instruction: $ I

PAULINE CAREta!l
R F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
, H R. DEBENPORT

H C HOOSER
J. D CUNNINGHAM

For County a.,d District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOlL--f G WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT -

For County Tax. Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. V. CHRISTIAN JR.
J O TAMSITT
LOY ACUFK
JOHN M. RATES
P F. CAKfRELli

For Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILBT

For Countv Commissioner, Pro--
curt no. one:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PKTE JOHN80N
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pity
olnct No. Thnw:

J. O. RQSSER
GEORGE G. yVHITB

For County CommUaloner, fife
clnct No. Four:

W.--B. SNEED -

For Justiceor tho I'eaoe,
lrcclnct No. One:

CECIL C, COLLXNQ3
JOHN R. WILLIAM8 " "

Vox Constable, Preclnet Oaei .

JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN II. OCJDEN

""
W. M. NICHOL3

For Public Weliher. Precise:
No. It

J. F. ORY

r 55255
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HERALD"
Classified

Advertising
RATES

, and
Information

Llndj tso(0 vrords to lino)
.Minimum 40 ccnta.

After First Insertion:
Lino 4o' Jlllnlraum 20c

By Tho MonUi:
Per worn 20o

Minimum $1.00
CIiASSIFIED- - advertising

wMI be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 d. m. Saturday for
Sunday

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
.classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS Will
be accepted ov.tr tele-
phone on mejmorahdum
Charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.' l

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will bo gladly
corrected without chance
if called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not-b-e car--

' ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

NA

GENERAL --

Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANN6UNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

.STAKED Plains Lodge No. 598 X
F.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-dTf- ca W. Cunningham, Secy.

LA I) lKS Society to n. of L F. & E.
meets flrnt and third Wednesdays
InJW.O.W. Hall; collector. Mrs.
Jensen, resides at 711 Scurry,
phone t84. Please call and pay
dues nr mail cheek to collector
prdmptly.

Lost and Found
LOST Ladles II.it. Lt- - 27 ecru

color. Lost hi front of Texas Elec-trl- p

Service C'u, Kinder please re-
turn to Herald office.

Public Notice
i

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
I HOSPITAL

An exclusive private retreat for
service to the unfortunategirl;

. licensed by the state; operated
! In the Interest and welfare of

those In need of seclusion: opon
to, ethical plislcl.ins. For Infor-
mation address Lock Kox No.
1423. Abilene, Texas.

UltflOLSTERINQ
AND

REFINISIRNO
' of ftTo"turnlturo

What your Want tho way you
? f want It
I "EstlmntVK cheerfully given

.TEXAS Fl'RNlTUItE CO.
Phone luit 218 W. 2nd St.

Woman's ColurnE
FINflEIl Wave 35e; hair sot 30c;

sallsfacJtlnn' g'liaranleed. Phone
1395 fori appointment or come to
1S04', Main St.

:. Jnhnhle MeElhanntTn

..NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
I huvo moved the I(lph llenuty
Bliop to 1310 Ruuncla with Mrs.
nlla-vHmlth. Special' price on
Eugene Permanent; $7. SO; other
waves J6.00; finger waves 35c,
r.Op. Phono 1186--J.

AIAUCEL 7ro:i retrace GOc: shampoo
CO)!; manlcuro 7Sc; haircut 2So
and 35c; facial 7Sc; bleach Jl;
Henna pack J1.7C; scalp tVeat- -
nifnt ft. Mrs. Smith's Deauty
Shop.ilSl 0 Runnels, phone W88-- J.

'EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen

TaALESMEN TVANTED
KoVoral salesmen forDig Spring
nnd West Texas; must have car;
now, Bensonable prpposltlnn
without competition! nit Invest-- ,
mfnt- - rcqulfed; we furnish
samples und demonstrators;big
commissions,, with earnings
limited only, by your efforts;
must act quickly, Seo or write
CV J.C. Haiumors, 11S1 North
TliltM street, Abilene, Texas,

SALESMEN AND SALE8LADIE9
(Irrnt Western Finance. Co.
vr,ut salesmenand salesladies;

II uttering greatest enuownicntitiililfdnt airne ilntrlnJirl avnan.
tlunally iiood proposition to of-
fer representatives for Big

-- H(rlng and vicinity, C,ll for
Mr. Coon. Uooin 417. Crawford
Ilolul. "

LL M
jlclg WantedWomen 10

I WANT pilddle-age- d woman to do
cupKiuvi iiiusi ue experiuucuu,au
Ply 1105' W. 3rd Bt.

i FINANCIAL
' Business Opportunities ,13

I HAVE nice Filling Btatlon with 3
acres or land: win sell at a bar.gain: coma .and. look this nlaca'
ovjjr. B miles south of Big Spring-- ,

Sh P" Angelo Highway, Ammon'a
v8tvlce Station.

firs'

Insertion.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 EastSecond Phone862

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Connorvatlvo lonnii ilow rates
on choice brick rcnldcnccs; bus-Inos-H

property. Will bo at Doug-liiH.-

hgtel July Loon Btev-rnno- n.

Abilene, Texas. Phone
7K2G0 or T812.

FOR SALE
Livestock and Pets 20

HOSTON Hull Terrlor puppies for
Hftlr. 701 E. Benton Ht. I'liono
876--

RENTALS
Apartments 26

FUR. apt.f bills paid; ref-
erences required; no children or
pets. 302 UroRer. Phone 312.

NE.WLY furnished apartments;all
conveniences; alo modern 6- - or

houses. Tlione 606. 2201
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartments:new brick
veneer building; 1 block. ,from
Illeli School; Htrlctly moderns'Just
cotnpic(ri; never Dccn occupied.
Apply 2201 Runnels St. Phone
l.i.

NICELY furnished apartments. Ap-
ply 40G W. Cth. St.

TIIREE-roo- unfurnished apart-inen-t;

cIohc In: carugc. Apply 609
Main. Phono 394.

NICUI.T furnished apartment:bath;
hot antl cold water; garage; also
bedroom;'bath: hot" and cold wat-
er; close In. (03 Runnels. J, J.
llulr. Phone 128.

COOLEST apartnnt In town: 3
rooms: completely furnished; gas.
light and water paid. Phono 4053
or 1095--J.

THHEE-roo- furnished' .apartment;
close In; SIS mc.ithjialpo business
place on E. 2nd St. It. fi Rlx, Tele-
phone 260, Res. 198,, '

FURNISHED apartm'eht; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch;stmodern. Ap-
ply 601 Gregg v'St. '?

1'lVE-roo- efficiency apartment;In
duplex; strictly modern; nicely
furnished; hardwood floors; close
In. Apply 610 Nolan. Phone 629.

A BRAND NEW DUPLEX
4. AT- -

A LOWER PRICE
Here It Is:

1. Unfurnished, three
--rooms

2. 104 West 16th St.
3. S3', per month
4. Everything new and

clean
5. Telephone 82 If you

are Interested
UNFURNISHED apartment: 4

rooms: private bath: gas and au-
tomatic hot water heater. Apply
SOD Runnels. St. Phone 986--

THREE-roo- apartment:unfurnish
ed. Apply on iancastcr.

V15RY dcslrahlo apartment:
furnished, private bath: garage;
Inc'itpil 14UG Johnson; also brick
duplex apartment;located on Set--
ties St., Washington Place: mo-- 1
dern; unfurnished. Phono 1103--

FfRNIs7lED"Tipartment ' for .light
housekeeping; utilities paid; will
rent reasonably. Apply 901 (Jol
lad.

ATTRACTIVE apartment: in desir-
able section of city. Phone S42.

DNE-roo- apartment:close In; utll.
ity blllH paid: hot and cold wit-
ter. Apply S03 Nolan St.

Light Housekeeping It'ms 27

TWO light housekeeping rooms;
south' rooms; hot and cold wa-
ter; hullt-l- n features; cool for
men who sleep In daytlmo. Apply
rnil IiiH-astc-r St.

Bedrooms 28
KltONT bedroom for rent. Phono
..1030 or 1380--

NICELY furnished front bedrbom;
next to bath; for couple; may
have uso of dining room and
kitchen; garage; phono 1002-- J.

SOUTH bedroom; all modern
garage. Apply 001

Johnson. IMiono 118.

NI(E cool bedroom: In private
home; adjoining bath. Apply 1102
S. Nolan St.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; lo-

cated at 004 Main, Phone 7C6--

Apply COI Runnels St,
FIVE-roo- house; also

house: modem. Apply 2201 Run- -
nois. pnone (.

FOUIt-rooi- n mvdern house: bath:
sleeping porch; garage. Apply BOO
Scurry St.

SIX-roo- m brick Jiome; located 9th
and Douglass Sfs.; 60 per month.-Phon-

718. Stripling Laud Co.
FOUH-roor- ri house; furnished; bath;

close In; $35 per month; doublo
garag'e. Plionu 1321. Apply 1008 E.
12th St.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house; also
shack. See E. W. OUlley.

Husy lieu Cafe.
NlCELV furnished house;

breakfast nook; bath; hot and
. cold water: gas. Apply 1910 Mainau, Phono aJt--

THHEE-roo- modern,cottage; fur-
nished or unfurnished. 'PhQtfo 812.

FfVE-roo- modem bungalow;
907. Runnels St. Reasonable

rent, lllg Four Insurance Agency,
Phunu 140.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-rooi- n duplex; located on 4th

and Temperance Sis.; all built-i- n

features; for rent-no- w. Apply SOS
E. 3rd. Phono 1338.

NORTH side of duplex; located at
i in anu Austin bis.; un mouern

conveniences.Phone 429 or 820--
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RENTALS
Business Property 33

FOR Lease: brick veneer
apartmenthulldlng: new; S apart-
ments: Just completed; never oc-
cupied; located 11th and Main
Kts. :' 1 hlock from high school.
Apply 2201 Runnels St. Phone 6SA.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages Mrs. W. L. Baher,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SEV'EN-roo- house: located on 9th
and Abram; brick veneers will
sell at barsaln. Stripling Land
Co. Phone 718.

MODERN residence; extra
well constructed; hardwood
floors; fire place: built-i- n book
cases"Hhd cabinets! sacrifice
price. Phqie 497--

FOUIt-rooi- n house; aero of ground;
City water and light: at a bar-
gain; terms. See J. C. McManus.
Office on highway cast of Air-
port.

FIVE-roo- stuccb home; east front;
in Washington Place: priced to
scu quicKiy; sniaii casn payment
and easy terms for balance. Phone
12S1 or SOS.

Lots & Acreage 37
YOU can not afford to miss sale

now on In Beautiful Government
Heights; choicest lots $325; dis-
count for cash: also easy terms;
ait city conveniences; new school;
3 blocks north of new T&P Shops.
Phone 20&. See Rubo S.- - Martin. .
Room 8." West Texas Bank Bldg.

Farms & Ranches 3g I

IF you have the cash you can buy
320 acres farm land; worth the i
money; 8 miles northeastof Stan-tu- n.

Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Exchange 41
W'llill exchange lut at southwest

corner of 7tli anil Lancaster fori
lot with 2- - or unencum-
bered house of e'nual vnlue. See
C. F. Hathaway at City Hall.

Classified.Display
- AUTOMOTIVE

True
USED GAR

TRANSPORTATION
OAKLAND COACH

A 1028 model with wire wheels;
thoroughly reconditioned; 6 '
wire wheels; A-- l shape ..-- ;' '.
yoircL LikE xt;
1028 PONTIAC Coupe Just

In our shop. A-- l
in every way. Get our price.

1028 WHIPPET Sedan-Go- od In
every way and a real bargain.
Seo It at our lot.
' On Our Lot At

. 313 E. 3rd
Phone 166

Wenlz Motor Sales
Oakland-Pontia-c

400 m. 3rd

A 100-acr-c airport Is operatedby
the American Legion post of e,

III.

Phonographsare used to attra'ct
and entertain customersby native
shopkeepers'of Ceylon.

BISMARCK, N. D. UPI Nearly
100 farmers'elevatorassociations in
North Dakotjk and Montana, repre-
senting more- - than 20,000,000 bush-
els of grain, hsye signed up aa
stockholders of tho Northwest a
OraJajusdclatlon.

fTRAD

'!
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L0MAX
LOMAX, July 9. Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Stalling and family arc visiting
In Houston this week.

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Barnott nrc tho
gudsts of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Newman. ,

:

Mr. and Mm. IJ. B. Mayflcld have .

moved back to tho Magnolia ptlmp--
Ing station after having been at
Odessa for several months. Mrs.
Mayflcld's mother, Mrs. A. P. Olive,

'
is making her home with them. '

'

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Martin have I

returned to their work at the Mag--1

nolta pumping station after ' a two
weeks' vacationat Ringgold, Texas..!

The Magnolia pumping station is
running again after being shut
down for several months.

Tli vminir iwnnlM1 Rftndnv Rlinnt
I

-- -
clas3 enjoyed " picnic Sunday eve-

ning.

good roUnd 5.50:

little doing
KOod truck Iamb3 7 to

7 fat wethers

Mr. airs, nenry ayuen and
daughter.Helen andMr. Hatch
Big Spring were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Lomax Wednesday. -

F. O. Harms Is visiting
sister in Carlsbad.

L. B. Lomax Is having work done
his rrousc tnis week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Conncll spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Conncll's
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Mcll-vain-

Mr. and Mrs. Gnnls Jonesof La- -

mesa visited Mrs. Jones' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, Miss Nora
Wells accompanied her sister homn
for n few weeks' visit.

Alton Lcdbctcr of Lcnorah spent
the week-en- d with Wofford Will-lam-

Mr. Lcdbctcr helped Lomax
win from Elbow at baseball 27 0.

Itcv-- W.. of tho. ,,First
Methodist church in Big Spring
preached In this community Sun-
day afternoon. The. pcoplo here
arc always glad to sec him here.

The most exciting baseball game
ofvjrtie season was won.' by Lomax
frSny Elbow Sunday. 27 to o. Lomax ,

Iscontempliatlpg a ylctory over I

Line next Sunday,

A play entitled. "Go. Slow, Mary"
was given at' the school building
Salurday.cvcnlng. It scored a real
hit and was enjoyed ,by a large
crowd. Eachplay given hero seems
to be bctterthanIts predecessorand
it appearssome teal hlstronlc tal-

ent Is in th,e community.

Mr. anil Mrs. Williams motored
Lenorah Sunday evening to take

Alton Lcdbetter, who spent the
.week-en-d visiting' .In this commun
ity.

Large crowds hayc been enjoying
song services Sunday evenings. As
many as possible sought for
these programs.

i '

"&"rTand Mrs. Jack Reed have re
from Central Texas,-- ' where

eea ror treatment. He
has been disabled for several
months dua to leg Injury, They
were brought home by Mrs. Reed'a
parents.Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Berry- -
niu or Miirord, wno -- & accom-
panied by (heir and daughter,
Allen and Goldle, and remained for

visit. Mr, Reed Is now able.to
wik with tho old .of crutches.

MARKETS
FT. WORTH anAiN

FORT WORTH; July 0 lP
Wheat, corn and oats were nil
sharply higheron the Fort Worth
cashgrain market Wednesday with
demand good for.wheat' and fair,
for corn and oats. Stronger con-

tract marRcts wcro reflected In the
upturn In cash grain values. Both
exportersand mills Increased their
bids and neither interest was re-

ported getting much wheat. Ex-

port blda were D3 to D3 l-- for
ordinary expbrt wheat delivered
gulf ports; while mills were bid-

ding 03 to 93 l-- for ordinary No.
1 hard delivered Texas common
points, .with usual premiums for
high protein content.

Barley was dull with offerings
very light Demand for sorghums
was easily supplied and the trade
reported that priceswould have to
be shadedto move much of these

'grains.
Estimated' receipts fpr tho day:

Wheat, 251 cars; corn, 2 and oats,
0 cars.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
ranged as follows, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
freight pnid:

Corn, No. 2 mixed 95 to 96c; No.
2 wjilte 1.01 to 1.02; No. 2 yellow
98 to99c.
' Onts. No. 2 nnmlnallv 5B to 45

c.

Barley, No. 2 nominally 58 to 60c.
Sorghums, No. 2 mllo per 100

pounds, nominally 1.68 1.70; No.
2 kafflr 1.50 to 1.55.

Dealers also quoted basis deliv-
ery Texas irrourJ one points: No.
2 mixed corn 93 2 to 94 No,
'2 white corn 99 l-- to 1.00
No- - 3 ydhw corn 96 2 to 97
No- - 3 wj,lte oats, 45 to 45 c.

t
LONDON WOOL AUCTION

LONDON, July 9 UP) At the
wool auction sales today 10,064 bales
were offered of which 8,000 were
sold. A good selection was offered
and met with better competition.
Germany, the taker of greasy
pieces. Capes and a few snoW
whites were chiefly bought In at a
dccllno of ten per cent,
. -

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, July 10 UP)

Hogs 400; no rail hogs offered;
truck hogs steadyto 10c lower; top
9.00: packings ows 7 to 7.25. or

. . ... n aa' . haasieaay; cauie z.ww, including (uu
(ca,ve8 Slaughter steers and she
'stock to 25c lower; heit fat
i steersof value sell In 8 range;

4.50.

COTTON" FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, July WUP

Cotton futures closed effay net
one point up to (jne down.

High Low Close P.C.
Jan 1303 1294 1301 1301--B

Mar ...1323 1315 1322-- 1322

May ...1322 1332 1338--B 1339--B

Puly ...1360 1250 1256--B 1257--B

Oct 1287 1272 1281-8-2 1280
Dec 1302 1289 1295-0-6 1296

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS. July 9. (iPJ Spot cot-

ton 12.15; Houston 12.40; Galveston
12.70.

"BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, July 9. UP The wool

market cohtlriucU'dulI, only ah oc-

casionalsalo being reported but the
prices on tho limited quantity of
wool sold were firm. Most of the
current business was on 64s and
finer qualities.

Libel ChargeFiled
, - ittgciuist Long rtiper
NEW ORLEANS, July 0 UP- -

Formal charges of criminal lbcl
were filed in district court here
today by District Attorney Eugene
StanleyagainstJohn D. Klorcr, 25--

ycsr-ol-d editor of the Louislanian
Progress,Governor Huey P. Long's
weekly newspaper, and three of the
newspaper'sofficials, Cunlfrec Ber-

nard, D. W. Harrcll and Robert H.
Brothers.

The chargeswere made on an af
fidavit from David C. Lokcr. broth

of'MaVpr T. Semmes
Walmaley, who was chargedby the
Louisiana Progresswith receiving
$17,500 in commissions for the sale
of a suburbantract, and evading
$200,00011alate and city taxes by
havoitiR t listed as a cemetery by
bUryirig'lh'o""ljby"oraJnegro pauper
on the property.

. I

CarlsbadSeeking
AssociationMeet

SNYDER, Texaa, July 8 lpi Six
cities today were actively soliciting
tho 1931 convention of theWestTex
asPressAssociation which meets In
Abilene Friday,. Carlsbad, N, M.,

fat cowsa butcher
of!Krade3 450 to 5; steer caIve3 775.

. abolt steady.
shccp 150o. slaUBhtcr Bradc3

steady; on feeders; me-Mr- s.

hcrjdlum to fat
8: fat yearlings 6 to

anu

on

T.

to

to

are

turned
Mr. went

.

son

to

was

15
to

n

'

NEW EASTERN

mamemmm 'i II ft "
Associated I'rtsa Hlwlo

Frances Williams. 18, of Pottstown, Pa., Qolt professional, won
the annual three-day-, medal championship of the Women's
Eastern Qolf association at Brookline. Mass.. with a score of 25'.

TO STARS' RAIMENT

saBHBnaflliBBsHBsHHBBIBBfeDBaBBBBalBHBVHsaaBHl Bf

Mary 150 to
clothing be

go to to rlqht:
Murray, Plckford,

was the latest candidate t'p get In
tho race.

Mayor J. M Williamson L. B
Campbell of CI.soj visited 41

LiVcst towns trns week invit
ing newspapermen to vote for Cli-c-

Lubbock El Paso, Mineral Wells
Stamford arc just us nctivc.

SeekApproval of
Comptroller Budget

AUSTIN, 9 1,11 Approval
o'f a budget of $263,047 for salaries
and maintenance in state
comptroller, was asked at hearings
of the state board of control.

The comptroller asked $101,-14- for
sulurics fpf- each of the- tvo coming
fiscal years, as compared with
$138,787Mast year; $100,600--

for maintenance as
pared

judiciary budget district
judges state's attorneys asked
$2,261,100as compared to $2,010,500.

Hyde, Legge Asked,, ,:

To PressBanquet
SNYDER, July 9. lPI An Invl- -

tatlon has been extended to Arthur
Hyde, secretaryof agriculture,
Alexander Legge, chalrnian of the
federal farm board, to attend'a ban-

quet of the West Texas PressAsso-
ciation at Abilene Friday, night.
Both are to be at Amarillo thut
day and arrangements could be
made to haye fly to Abilene.

OIL BRIEFS
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9.

Striking an increased gas flow at
6,634 in tile Simpson sand,
Prairie and Gas T, B, Slick
No. I Dills, C SE NV W,
north of was flowing an
estimatedsix million' feel of- wet

today. Gasoline content la esti-
mated ai high as IS per cent.

This virtually proves a
for OUhihoma since this

GOLF

SELL

c : ?fl?-0"- !
i

flow of gas can be termed a com-
mercial well. It Is expected the
well will be carried deeper into the
Simpson and Wilcox series where
big production is almost assured,

LindberghBaby. Is
Namedfor Father

ENGLEWOOD, N. J.. July 9 Ult
The name is Charles Augustus

Lindbergh Jr.
. man who wns. born-Jun-

e.

22 and has thrived marvelously for
more than twp weeks ' without a
name, now has one.

A statement Issued from
hpmc of his grandfather,Apibussa-ifp- r

Dwlght W. Morrow, where he,
was born, said that thebaby's par-
ents had decided to him after
his father.

The announcement ended much
speculation. '

- 1

FrenchAviators
Forced to Land

- DAKAR Sencgnl, July 9 W)
JeanMcrmoz, French airmall filer
and two companions en louteacross
the South Atlantic front South Am
erica to lea made u forced descent

on thed ea today because of
trouble with their oil line. All were
saved

Tho filers, who. loft Natal, Brazil,
yesteuluy ufternoon came down at
10:20 o'clock this morning allcr
completing more than half of their
flight acrossthe Atlantic tn Africa.
The mall uboutd their ship
wjs SftyciU ,

Purachutc ciultanicn Imiulllng
paruchutes approved by deuit.
liicnl of commeice must have a par
achute riggers license after July 1,

Old concreto blocks tro crushed
Ih'tq gravel for road work ut Hous
ton, Texas.,., t t

The Oklahoma state court of tax
revlowa saved taxpayers than
$2,760,000in the last fiscal year.

3..?- -

Led by Plckford. film stars have opened a shop sell
donated by them. Sales will made to the public and the

p.oceeds will a fund for aged actors and actresses. Left
Dolores del Rio, Mae Mary June Collier and Ruth
Poland
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GardenCity
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I..1,1
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i s.
GARDEN CITY, July j

school classes of Mrs. J. B." RotU'f f'.W, I

and Mrs. Crotlch wore cntcrutlfietjy4
last week with a swimming' partyi i'f
and supper.

Mrs.

iat Stophcn Curfle'a. "JLJ'Z.
i'tac T
oJlu.j f.

F. C. Richardsvisited Mrs-Ts-F"

L&. O. Ratllff Monday. .
'om.i 'jl

Mil) fl.
1W.,- -I rnltoplo einllr.il Mvrl rt'it--

an Sunday afternoon. "jiidilu?

' '"lifer J
Ruby Nell Ratllff toolt BvaftVi

dinner with tho. Crouch girls' - 'irSl
.

Mrs.'Bodlc and children,
and Charles of San Angelo are'ylsltt

!ftt?r

Ing Mrs. Crouch this week. , ' rt .?
.. I'Mllv 'j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shearerspent ihiu,J'
week-en- d wlthi relatives' at.Sparsnr,,,tVj
berg. vl BOB"

A xf.iiii-- f

nrHM a r Dnlllfl' m,,1 Wlil ..

and Mrs. Esteppand daughters,yfi.'"?:
ltcd Mrs. Heath one afternoon. htstDtii'l
week. , '"".I'l

J. B. Ratliff-Jrvlsltc- d his unclcJ
tienry iox, aunuay.

rt-- "l

an i"
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hcardspf Mid- - f.

Uand were' guestsin Garden, CJLtjJI' r!

Thursday.
; y.,;,'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Bell 'anurT
daughterwere In Garden Cllyf-Thursday-,

&;'
MIrr rinpln rilrknmnri nnent ftllni'vf

day with Miss Myrtle McMastcr.c A3?

Mrs. J. O. Heath and children"'
vIsitcdMrs. F. C. Richards Sttriwg!
day. VWiy

:.1
Mamie 'Roberts spent tho, wcek.' ,l

end visiting relativesin BlB.SpHhgfM)

' hoberta Ratllff took Suni(ayjain'J11,3l

ner with Myrl Brynns. '' AdJ u;,'!

Fredda Chaney and Thelma;t8Ph
tepp spent Sunday afternooniiwlraw
Edith Currie. fijS'W

A 'number of people from' Here'TH
ottended the Jubilee in Bfgf- - Spring."- -

Charles Brvan of Wichita 'Flk!'ill
is visiting relatives here thii'Wttk;;'USj

'CJ5 .Ci,.7J

SteDhen Currie and family 'icTti''.
Saturday for Zlon City, 'DL.'J'tf
spend two months witn nis moiner'M'.p

Vfra T ,,.r Tlnrwlfill utin m illfflti,

Tcmpla for treatment. Is reportedf?$
doing a3 well as could be expecWd?

, J.t7'l'
tr nn,l Mm Alldll. XT rrinnUlKirr '(

the parentsof" a six pound sdni'iVVV

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henrv Currie tmfi ?
Edith are leaving this week fcfr'W- - "U
month In Wisconsin.- - . ,.f fai'(I Ai;

For benefit of the DarsonairQ fdfld '

members of tho Baptist , chu'rerj"''1'H
null: )fli:aviHi;u u I'luj a, k,M..fvw,
last week. t

Mis. S. Rlngo yislted Mrs.
Cox Monday afternoon.

San,,, (
-- J yl

The Garden City mission study. .'..1
, . . .. t fti t...M.i.Class iiicl UL me J3aj.iai uiuivii n

Monday afternoon. Following Ih'e 7.
program, which was on tho 10PC, iV

r ...iir.n iiv rit,AiioHrf4,,i
there was an Interesting,study rer,
lod oil "The Life and Lc'ttcrs?of f

PauC led by Mrs: Dunri". "Tll8SeljH
present were Mesdames Jim tioxf ',

J. W. Cox. S. G. and j. B. Tlatllff? S?1 ' '.!

Rlngo, H. K. Dunn. J. O. Heath,'tyfc!
B. Calverley, W. P. Estepp, O. VP '.

Crouch, Body, J. L. Parker, Burks'
Proffltt, J. C. Bryan, A. D. Cook''''
The next meeting will be held Mq'M.

day at the' Methodist church ,wMll"

atrs.f icauiufi m, mu auiy;
jicriou.

! vn -

Henry "Currie T dr.ovb" WwUjHiifi
head of catile to Stantonlast wecft'1

for shipment to the Fort W'dtiti '
J

IllttlKCl.
V M

John Christie Ratllff, J, A Mo,
Corquodalc, Lloyd, Murry, Brandon,
Hardy and Leota Proffltt VlsVtctf

Lcta und James Roundtrco Sun-- "

day. ?.
t'nrA number of young pcoplo nigy.

ed a party at Mrs. Roberts .last:
week. - -

1J
Mi. und Mrs. Roundtrco enter

taincd it number of young, PCfiBUs
Monday night, '

4iu
.iIraJ--. Jl-- Itatliffand-chlldre- n -- I
and Myrl iQryan yislted Mrs. ft' Jl
Ratllff Sunday evening.

- Myrl'Bryan spentSunday evening
with RobertaRatllff. '' I

Doiothy Roundtree spent Sun--'
day with Viola Mae Estepp.

.The old Baptist parsonageIs tid-

ing demolished to make WAy'raTo"
new 'mo. u
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fc$&ZW . QUESTIONS'
Answered ayB, j

'$, Parkes Cadman
I'VTQucslIoagViflhiWmlcni hrc ifriXwrrcd dally liy'tlic Ker.Br. S.
I I . - l II 'l.i a ..ll 1L. V? lt fn..M.lt a

r.Cliurchcs.nttlirist In America, nr. Cnclnmn swlrt
that nntvonr to Ito rtfnrrsrntnllvp of the trend or

;l S,Uiouj;Jit In tbn many tetterswhich ho receives.

'' ,. ' ; Dayton. Ohio

f "ib you JOt think that news- -

1J hni'hM nf n riitn tflifrttf- In
It fUlitton rihd 'the churches"
L". M 44T.l 1..... M.... MX.., ml . 1.. ....C'i'MMVU1'11"3 auiiit I'mi.ii1 .in. i..--i

SJBClnli purporting to denl null ro--

IWoua subjects arc as brainiest; as
Ii .'.ilMKiasc heartless. What I do know
Bi Jtijlhat In our present ritRlr. of

usually follows the
V.WliPlr r.i .i.- - .!...... f

'.'ilicTnalloivhcs been - .isiuiiy con- -

I; fMq.ela.lo. ov religion and tin-

te'SSON-IN-LA- W

' VlV'-;

ntiit
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churches!, knew
irporters editor suppress be-

cause tjioy repaid
America's spiritual Intercsfe. appre-
ciation would

severest accusa-
tions churches

th'ini. fives. Verily,
Judgment beslu Hcusc

charity b.'hevcrs
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without

Applied"
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,U)HrT'S FOR
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if every one what
and

have n high for

of their work be more
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To be the
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Innl nn,J worth
While.; lf tl'6 not reY-jr-i- attack
h anient mll'iArlils nmt well), "or

V ticlf ijKoru- '" discover that
Hie chinches it sttolia cnuusi lo
block their elflslf plnn. Tho cj

of (lici grbund '
o

l Jn 'he light.of their mo''
s .ind obj? tlVi-- ""but fliwi for"'

I; it) that Jcwu or rifhllnnj thliaulO
'. I' to hide bohm.l a ious saho
tit, blind to the faults and siiu'ofj
those Who profoss a high lol'.li, nr.d
yet live on life'? lower level?.

RcmcmbciinK llnt tho best prac-.Ir- e

of tcliixlous ideals n not as ex-

it nine ns it might be, 'in J that all
the rhuiclics.uocdmore energy, de
vol. on and unity of effort, oan c

i;at the newspapers iire proju-li- i

ej against re'lloa and the
rhuiclics? I do not think Wo can.

3ult Inkc cuy, Utah.
In what fundamental rojpccts

WHEN THE 'HONEY Pr5ApFKA2Ei,l vA9
TAMD1K!(t "WHERE I 5!E BOTH

UEADlHff CUT 3tr THt" ARqKT-ME-
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COWING

START
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" AWilw f f wiltau. IU.U. M.,.w

xi,iZiDj aroirru, jjaujx, jiiiajliu
U) frfcn,.
othW't4otetlvi ctit. 'Bo l?t
ns I'have been, nbto to fltul tjht.
Miey Vcm it',3 contorm, .to Mho
tcfttiunga, conuiincu fn uio iupis
Ucof'feti Jatijdj." o'fheJ'VialloVo- -

in tnc mora mysuini, icncninsa -

of tho New Tanlan.'cni
iceommend UitVworks of Dr.

liurub'Jtihcs.rtj Vsu'r fftUcTntlpn.lit
answer to this ; tiUcslloii. r1te So
ciety of Frlondjt has no abler Am-

erican exponent of Its dlstlnntlvo
doctrines, and what Ije has to ray
about them Is, ncccptcd fls nuthofl--
tntlVo by tt ChrUtlan wdrlili''.dt
Ir.rgo.' Tho Frlcpdsyaluo the BnU--

tle of St. James for Lie practical
application Of the religion of Jcutis.
tiut their nnehor la cast In the
mystical of St.7o.in. Tho

'

v
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t

true light that llghteth Ovory man"
t their chosenguide, andtheir wo'i- -

Whip Is under tho Holy
(Spirit's Immediate direction.
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Jlmcs and Dtosons holy (into tho
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from tho first f Irfinst .iha

opposed tlio nnd
IcnChlngs,of .JcaUs .Hq.

asnobld'n testlmOhi'
tlidj prfnc'o of lencp ami ,'Good

Will as has tho Society oT Friends
During times- of war nnd persvu
tlon. they hive 'been foromost In
works of rollef nnd mercy. "

Tho lato Mr. Loe Strachey. ed-

itor of "Tho London Spectator," and
a membc.;' of the Ang'liian
declared thnt the Filrm wcro
the most complete cmliod'tncnr of

and pow-

er extant today. Tfiilr Influence
for surpasses thoif numerical
ftrcngth becauje'th. spullunl lo-t-

cn thnt 1.1 In them rms dijf.c so
much to evoke the Cfirls 'an con- -
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WESXERNfOlDER.'
WASHING MACHINE

Just out. Saves time, labor, and' Will tho amount
.of WoU'i Ices any otllpr machine.
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Statennd County 'FURNITURE CO.
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THE CHOCOUTE SHOP

For You
A Genius Developed Uiis new

Make-u-p

Developed and adapted genius
suit'tha individual needs every Max
Factorsarticles make-u-p becomeindispensable,
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Well, well, and oven well!
. Tljc gasoline guwlers thlnfc maybe

(hey aren't,what thfey,Wd "to 'hoi
ion'scerisetopped ball shafreni

are)put to cop second half hohord.
"Richardson Refinery," relateil

MKjBplltey Hcnnlriger, "Is out meat.
Dot wenred'tho'practice for Rome
of the hard teAm-- "

CJie Mexican' Tigers make their
3nlal appearanceIn the City Lea-gu-e

ihls afternoonwhen they meet
Jthe Barbers-Laundry-Tex- & Pa-
cific Railway team, rolled n one un-M- er

the name of the Barbers. Vegn.
jthe generalissimo 0f tfjo boys from
Mexican town, Is out today collec-

ting four bit pIcccb from tho Felines,
Jahd will be set to clash w'lth the
piastersof tho mug' ma'Bsage this
'eveningat 0:30 o'clock.

Wo expect any day now to see J.t Maori, tho Richardsonmanagor,
rcomo galloping out of his dugout
jH'lth a baseball bat to eloufsomeof
;tho grandstandappealout of'Barn-yar- d

Burns. Burns, the Adonis of
jAckerry, stnick out twice 'with men
jh yesterday, end lucked into a
'"''miny" single. Fat ones were called

toil him ashedisplayed his 'sjlph like
(jnii to the ladles, rather than
watchedthe fast ones of Bob Pot-Ite-r.

Next thing' we know Burns
bo wanting to hat In tho grand-

stand so he can talk to theVtiNtom-er- n

as well.

h O'Qulnn, stocky Irishman so
Jthey say. celebrated Homecoming
jjDay or something by getting a cou-Jpl- e

of doubles and a wall: In four
journeysto the slab. As leadoff man

Jie Is going to prove a menace to
lvrln'dl"h .Mito. nc la hum,; iuu
JCasy to chunk to, for two reasons. It
'is hard to toss them where they are
ssirikes,and If the spot is found the
"little big fellow is likely to knock
them down the highway to Iat&n
flats of thereabouts. Incidentally,
Miller Harris looked very ill with
the stick. He couldn't get morn
than a home run and a triple and a
walk during the day. Such hitting

i ought to b& banned.

Crouch started tho second half
off In a slump. Ah a usual thing

I the Frigldalre exponent is anything
but easy while on the hilltop. De--

spite the 'fact the mound never ex-

actly fits his feet, the blond one, as
i a general rule, can he uepenuea

iipuii iu nun tut'iii in mere it nis
support Is up to par. His support
Tuesday wasn't anywhere near par.

I J Tabble Clqrk made m couple of er
rors, which is sonietlilng seldom
seen at Dusty D. And there were
too many mental errors that went
garbed'In the hit raiment to ac-

count for.

f
Wo seeby the RangerTimes that

Bud Sweeney, the red faced Irish
man that has gone around theOll- -

Abelt Ibr several years now in tho
garmentsof tho referee, is anxious
to get back to civilization. Sween--

' ey umpires baseball on the Pacific
Coast in the summer, referees foot--

i ball games in the Oilbelt in the fall,
I and basketball in university circles
i In the winter. Incidentally he is
f thejrest lefcrec ever to set a foot

In pistrlct Two. Last year in the
Ranger-Miner- Wells fracas, which

iJhe Mountaineers lost by a one
( point, margin, Sweeney l ercrced a
j.good.'game undera blazing sun for

(wnai ne mougni was oo, ue was
mistaken. The Mineral Wcl!j offi-

cials had said $23. Sweeney does
i . ... ' .

t noi reierccmaroio rournamenis ior
125. But ho took It.

15 "Oh, well," he snoited, "look at
J Jhepretty flowers I got to smell of,"

Mickey Pool, ho Is earning his
alt with i) shovel and a baseball

,, flare, Informed us yesterday lie
ilvould be buck In Abilene by Sep-jemb-

culling them for McMur-r- y.

I'ooK by tho way, employed
football tactics yesterduy' to knock
one dawn oh It seared tlio third
base,line.

er In which tho Dusty
D, rattlesnako met his (ute re-

mains as much of a mystery an
oyer.. .Bob Ppter"sys1 isn't true
t'ljat the snakelooked him squareIn
th,e tace and turned hs hulk to the
sun. Ho thinks maybe the rattler
happenedt 'to" get close to "Burns arid
heard him telling the boys hqw
J,'6oU"hVSv3. Which doAs'aniinil a

"bit more logical. Still others'main
tainJJ was pill Hoehn's gift of gab
that gptth "snake disgusted with

,i'jJi,'K-.l,Pf-
l M Ju"l turned around

unu on mmseir 10 ueain.
" "T i 'i

Daughter Born To
-- Hl CarlsonWidow

ir'M , "
ROCWORD. j'Jruly uW-i-

I. grUw.borh ypsterday to Mrs,.
jvb larison, wiaovy or Jla Carlson,

Vhlongo Cuba .plteher1'who dlei a
ifionth ago. .H

"' utkastopped..Nq-- ,0'BrUn,
Frno, dtgt stopped MlaftlM

I Bote Manila- - Vi). '
..A.. ..-, J J
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Tomst
s

RESuxfrs :yi$rEitnAY

Beaumont 10, Houston 4.

Fort Worth 7, Dallas 3.
Waco IB, San Antonio 2 (nlgl.

game).
Wichita off day

American League
Philadelphia -- , New York 0--

Cleveland 12; 3t. Louis G.

Washington 6, Boston 5.

Chicago 3,, Detroit 2.
4

(National League
Boston 4,b Brooklyn 1.

Philadelphia8, New York 1.

Pittsburgh 10, St. Louis 5,
Only three scheduled,

' "HOW THEY STAND
American League

W
Washington 50 25 .667
"PhTTaoelphTa '. . . 4T32"573
New York 43 32 .573

Clevefana 37 40 .481

Detroit 35 45 .438
St. Louis 31 47 .397

Chicago 29 44 397

Boston 29 46 .3S7,

National League
Brooklyn 13 29 C97

Chicago 45 32 581

New York 41 ' 34 .547

St Louis ''.,30 35 .S27

Boston 37 26 507
Pittsburgh s 34 40 459

Cincinnati 30 43 111

Texns League
Wichita Falls . . 10 5 G67

Houston . . .S 95 G43

Fort Worth 8 G .572

Waco 9 6 GOO

Shreveport 7 8 .167

San Antonio . . .... 6 9 .400

Beaumont 5 9 .357

Dallas --.4 II 207

WHERE THEY PLAY
TexasLeague

Houston at Shreveport.
Son Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Waco at Wichita Falls.

NationalLeaguo
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

American League
St. Louts at Cleveland
Philadelphia at TMew York.
Detroit at Chicago.
Washington at Boston.

EXPORTERS
DEFEAT

BUFFS
BY GAYLE TALBOT JR.;

Associated PressSports Writer
It seemsno time at all sinrc t)ie

Waco Cubs were doing their best to
dispose of Ha.-ol- "Lefty" Stein
The Southpaw had lost nine straight
rthrts and had come to be consid-
ered OS just so much excess bag-

gage on the Cubs' pitching staff
But that was before the Pratt-ma- n

discovered that they could
hang, electrio lights' aiound iCnty

Park andplay before 4,000 custom
ers. Instead of the usual 400. the
flicker game has been no greater
boon to the Waco treasury than it
has to "Lefty" Stein. Where the
batters,gave hinu a capital fit by
day, they have found him a total
niystery by night.

Last night It was the San Antonio
Indians who came under the south-
paw's nocturnalspell. Pitching his
club's farewell home appearancefoi
eleven days. Stein limited the Tribe
Men to four hlta and defeated
them, 15 to 3. It was his fomth
straight victory under the arc
lights.

Where tho Indiana could do noth
ing with Ralpl), the Cubs pounded
tnree visiting slabstersmerrily, In
cluded among their 17 raps off
Smith, Darrow'nnd Hargrovewcro
homers by Ulsclioff and Sluvcngcn.
and a brace of doubles by Plot.

Th6 W chlto, Falls Spudderswent
Into first placo by tho simple expo.
dicnt of remaining; Idle, while the
Beaumont Exportersknocked Hous
ton, off the second straight day. If
V) i; Jimmy Wolkup rang up his
second straight triumph for
Snippers, holding the Bisons to nine
well scattered knocks while his
supportingcasffomped pn' Stout,
Hose anu utigrey Tfar 19. safeties.
Oscar Eekhardt.the'clicult's prom
lar swatmHb, let) the Boaumont at
tack with a homer'and two trimes,
driving In five runs,

Eddie Brpwh'B big bat propelled
the ForrWorth Panthers to anotli,-- F

9 their rnotjqtpnous string of via.
torles over Dallas, 7 tcf "3. The
Steercast-of- f bangsd'apalroj dou-bl- e

and,two singles to drive In four
runs againsthis former matesand

v - ... ,. . - $iJU9K&tl' tiir "usmM .iwif

SOUTHPAW
POTTEJt
HURLS1

Re'd Caps Potfftd Out'i 9 To 1 Vio
tory

Griping Splko Htjnnlnger's Cos--

den Refinery aggregation, rehab
ilitated and reorganized, opened
the second half of the City League
race Tuesday aflcrnooh"wltll rf'O'tn
1 victory over RichardsanRcflneryl
first half eopp'ors. i.

Lofty Bob Potter, who when ne
Is right' is very, very right, was
Ju3t that way In turning back a
ragged Richardson nirib. "His

chancei to earn a shut out popped
oat in the seventh Innlnp when
Moore, hitting for McWhlrtcr,
singled, Stanton did the sa,me, and
Moore went across the plate as

LCJark--waswafU-
nc away a,t flrpt

Pottor was at his best in sending
the Richardson aggregation back
over theii steps that lead to the

BARBERS-TIGER- S

In th? fecond i.mo of tho
second half of tho City League,
the Mexican TlnarA and the
Burlier '" HI clash this afternoon
alt rrto o'clock at Oie City Boll
Park.

Tho Tigers hao just been ad-

mitted to the league. Tho Bar--

ber Is a combina-
tion of l'3 Laundry, Texasand
Pacific, and the Barbers, three
teams hlch started in the first
half.

bench. In the first inrjing nfter
Clark Had doubled and Hochn had
walked, Connelly went out to West
In right, Cook went away, Potter to
Martin, and IJjirns, the battling be-

hemoth of Ackeily fame, whiffed
away. That was the worst hole
Potter was in during the entire-gam-

Ho struck out seven of the
Rlchco batsmen durin gthe fray.

.Crouch Hit
Crouch, on the other hand, was

battered and received the worst
support given a Rlchco huiler this

I year. Tho vulnerable spot in the
UichauUon lineup seemedto be sec-

ond base. Twice men went to first
when Winters failed to cover the
initial sack as Hochn was up

to grab off bunts.
Cosdcn put across si xruns in the

initial inning. O'Qulnn, a new red
cap, walked, Martin and Ayres
wore credited with singles, nnd
Hauls helped Crouch out of the
hole of havlmr three men on by
clouting a home lun to sweep the
canvas. After Pool got on, on Con-ncllj- 's

enor in left, and went away
Stanton to Clark and Sain had
popped o'lt to Clark. Morton Sing-
led'. West went to first on Wln-'tcr- 's

error and Morton scored when
Tab Clark let Potter's grounded go
havwire. West tallied on O'Quinn's
double. I

Hulcj- - Hurls
Rlchafdspn looked better In the

second, but In the third Crouch
worked himself Into another hole.
He walked Sain and Morton sing-
led. West forced Motion at second
to get on. O Qulnn's double of tho
day tallied Sain and West, and the
blond haired huiler went to tho
dugout with Haley on 'the mound
for the rest of the afiernopn.

Haley did welf In the three and
one-thir- d fiamc3 he chunked the
orbit. A triple by Harris and a
single by Mickey Pool nccounted
for one run In the fourth. After
that It was the blanketon hits and
runs. Miller Hants tnUicd the filial
Co'sden marker.

Coaden, with tho addition of
thrde new players, lookedconsld-erabl-y'

bettqr than The flrsT" half
winners In Tuesday's fray. O'Qulnn,
outfielder, .tyres, Inflelder, "Und
Salti, catcher, nro tho' threo new
shining tights Splko Hcnnlngcraqd
Jolin Code have used for bolster-
ing purposes.

Gus Sonnentierg .

DefeatsDe VidoJ
SANVFRANCISCO, July 0 lP

Gua Sonnenbcrg's flying tackle last
night ndjlc'd another victim to his

tfclilng ori wrestling 'victories, Joe
Dtr-Vkl- o giant Italian going down
to defeat.

bonne.micrg, recognizedIn many
statesas tho heavyweight wrestling
champion, won tho first fall In 32
minutes, and the second In tort
minutes, '

Sonnenbeig weighed 200; De
Vldo 250,

-s JU--,

flIEDILL V'NS
LOS ANQELES.WV-Joe- y Medlll,

Chicago, outpointed 'Billy Towiy
sond, Vancouver, B.O. (10),

NATIE brown'losks,SLm,iEf SPOIrE. yP, Fred Untarfc
gjn.whlle, todJSpoKanJVh,'outpointed N.tl,

The score:
Richardson AB R H O
Clark, bs ...r.TVrr.3 0 -- 2 4

Hochn, lb 3 0 0 4

Connelly, If 3 0 0 b
Cook, 3b 2 0 0
Burns, cf 3 0 1 3'
Winters, 2b .,3 0 0 0
.SjpWhlrtcr, rf 2 0 0 1
Stn'nton, c ...,.,..3 0 1 1

Crouch, p ?...:,...1 0, 0 1

Haley, p 1 0 0 0
xMooro 1 '1 0

Totals 25 1 5 18 8 5

xHlt for McWhlrtcr In 7th.
Cosdcn AB R H O
O'Qulnn, If 3
Martin, lb 3
Ayrqs, 'bs i
VTarrls, cf 3

Pool, 3b. ...' 4
Sain; c 1

Morton, 2b 3

West, rf 3
Potter, p 3

Totals 27 9 9 21 5" 0
Score by innings: R H E
Rlchco ... ... .000 000 11 5J5
Cosdcn .GQ2 100 x 5" 9 0

Summary: Runs batted in,
O'Qulnn, 3, Harris, 3, Pool, 1. Home
runs, Harris. Three base hits,
Harris. Two base hits, O'Qulnn,
2 Clark. Sacrifice bunts, Sain.
Stolen bases, West, Burns, Clark.
Struck outvJy'P6ttor, 7; by Haley,
1. Base on balls, ofr Potter, 4; orf
Crouch, 3; off Haley , 1. Hits, off
Potter, 5; off Crouch in two and
two-thir- innings, 7 off Haley In
three and. one-thir- d innings, 2.
Double plays, Pool to Martin.
Losing pitcher, Crouch. Umpire,
Vlck.

MARANVILE
HAS BEST

EAS0N.
By HUGHS. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated,PressSports Writer-On- e

reason why the Boston
Braves are still in the thick or the
National League battle Is to be
found in 150-od-d pounds of unadul
related shortstop bearing the Im-

posing name of Walter JamesVin
cent Maranvllle, otherwise known
as "Rabllit." This little baseball
ancient, who has spent 18 of his
3J summers plajing major league
ball, is having oqe cf the best sea-
sons of his long career. .

When he was one of the main
cogs of Boston's amazing team of
1914, his batting average was only
.346 and his mark for his 18 major
league yearsIs .262. but this season
he Is hitting above the .300 mark
and Is fielding right along with
the league's best. When the Brave
rtepped out yesterday to trounce
the league leading Brooklyn' Rob-In- s,

4 to 1, Maranvllle merely made
two of Boston's nine hits, scored
once.Jjandlcd eight fielding chances
without an assistand started three
of Boston's four double plays.

The shortstopJiad some assist
ance In stooping the Robins and
leaving them only a half game
ahead of the idle Chicago Cubs.

Completing the National League's
day, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
made it a bad day for the first di-

vision. The Phjlllos, with Phil Col-
lins on the mound, humbled thg
New York Giants, 8 to 1, pounding
three ljtchers for 14 hlta 'while
"Shufflln Phil" held the Giants to
ten thoroughly scatteredblows. The
Pirateskept the St. Louis Cardinals
a game and one-ha-lf back of the
third place Giants by slamming out
a 10 to 5 victory,

Washington continued to lead the
American'League parade wltli ts
ninth straight victory, The Senat-or-s,

alreadyIn first placeSy several
poccntago points, boat out the
Boston Red Sox. 0 to 5, and finally
gained a tlo with, the Athletics for
tho top wlier.e games are concerned.'
Tho world's champions lost a half
game by djvldlng their double head
er wiin mo New York Yankee.

Fred Marberry won hl:f fifth
game In Washington's streak of
17 victories In 18 games and made
It 1G SenatorTrltchers to go the
route in that time. Heinle Manush.
aided him with a homer tlnjt pro
dqeed the deciding dns. George
Wulbcrg provpq his sore arm
something of n myth against the"
Yankees In the first game, holding
mem to three hits for a 4 to" 0
triumui. Red Ruff ng keDt Dace
with him for the last 8. 8 innings
after tho Athletics had driven Hen-
ry JplinsQii. to cover. Tho second
contest 'was something of a alugf
glng match with tGeorge Plpgras
outlasting four Athletic hurlers for
a 0 tq i victory.

Chicago's White Sox rose a notch
In the Amerlcdn League standing,
going from seventhplace to sixth
as Ted Lyons gave them a 3. to 3
victory Detroit while the St,
LoGuL'WrWe 7
to batvThTh&!V t''t:w;ww-w.- .

V, '.
P&td
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STARS

i
Rivals Hold Hope Of

VanquishingAt- -
lanta-La- d

MINNEAPOLIS, July 0. (7P

America's big parade of golfing
grdatswent thAugh their final re-

hearsals,for the National Open
championship at Old Interlachcn
today as tho world of golfdom

Ldoubtedly wondered f It Included a
shotmakercapable of stopping tho
triumphant march of the one and
only Bobby Jones.

fiver since gobby first trooped
out of Atlanta bent forvCOnqucst
almost a decade ago, Jie has been
a threat to win the most coveted
of oil American golf crowns. But
this time fresh from his brilliant
foreign victories, he standsout as
the most prohibitive favorite ever
to comfcte for any golfihg diadem,
however lare or small.
vIt was Jonesagainst the field as

never befpre.
Hopp springs eternal, however.

and It Was hlrh in the hnnrtx of
I many of Bobby's 146 rivals, who
will fight against him in the 72
hole medal battle which opens to-

morrow. Some believed the cham-
pion would crack under the physi-
cal and mental strain of the pas'
month;- others like Walter Hagen
Horton Smith, Johnny Farrell,
George von Elm, Gene Sarazen,
Tommy Armour, Jimmy Johnstan.
MacDonald Smith. Len DIpcpI rim
Melhorn and Cyril Tolley. Great
Britain's sole representative, were
ready to match his card. They all
have turned In good practice rounds

-
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COLOR CEREMONY AT ANNAPOLIS
E t il).ili.ii.'..i..jiMn-

unBmaBKm&WFJ i.mi i

. ..-- .M i. .,,., ajHfi
Associated Press I'Uoto

Alberta Ely of Kansas City presenting the colors to her fiance.
Midshipman T. D. Hughes, Kansas City, commander of winning com-
pany In drill competition at annual ceremony at Annapolis naval
icidemV.

and have reputationsfor campaign-
ing brilliantly.

NEW RECORD
INDIANAPOLIS, July 9. (PI

"man Euebele, professional at the
Pleasant Run golf club here, today
:laJmed a new world's record for
sighteen hole.) on the difficult
Pleasant Run course, boastini n
score of GO, and a record of one
eagle, eleven birdies, and an even
par on the other six holes.

Although a score of 55 was once
made by George Duncan on a short
Swis3 course, Ucbele's score, made
late yesterday, was believed to be
world s record for a links spread

3t iv v 0 iHff IT f vILW.-- ' JiLLH

out over G.014 yards. The score

wab 13 under par. Eubclo played In

a foursome.
Eubelc, shooting with machine

like precision, took twenty-nin-e

rtiokrs on tho outward nine and
took two more on the Incoming
tnf. '

Ills card and par for the course:
Par Out 445 435 34436
Eubelc 344 324. 33329
Par In 435 354 4453773
Eubele .. ,...433 244 4343160

i
PETE NEBO WINS

NEW .YORK. IIP) Peto Nebo,
Tampa, Fla , outiolnted Sid Terris,

toNew York, (10).

I4t
fAoM.MU!. l.!l.. ,- - !.?iTiuiuuiua siiivnary ,n;.".

. t -- . a J I'm , ;

Kap1 INew 'Urmnt
f fiATLANTA, Ga,rtJulyV

pace seUcrs and runners,.yBjln"
ouuiiieifi jvssQciaiion nou
pcrato battle yotterday,tho'lefd Mj
Mijmph'ja yhleks nosing oitf tiffimi
Orlennif In fhfl'(n(rilh"fnn'n4lf,ll '

.

The Chloks'ieu .unllVtftho"'eMg U

when the 'Pelicans mado'tworanjJ
to the Chlglts on? and tic4 Ino, J
count. , "

a hard up-lil- i) fight: ended onJ
short of tying tho score, and thej
Birmingham Barons defeated At
lanta, G to G. The BaronS scorctfj
four runs In tho jBccon'd and, thlrdfl
yviinu nil irucKvrs were nciu core9,
oss until the sixth-'whe- n thpya
rrought three men ncrossv It was-)-

the slj(th straight Baron wlri. Ap-- fl

tlllnir. Altnntn nhnHnnn lilt nil
home run. " f

The Little Rock 'Travelers went '3
Into a tie with Chattan'qoga for J
fourth place In the league by virtue
of their win over tiro, Mobile Bearsf
6 to 1, whlie theLookout lost a.1
double bill to Nashville, 8 to i, andf5 to 4 Sanders,reechtly'-releasedi

by the Lookouts, won the seconrlV
game for the Vols. McColl granUd--

5 "

only five hlta to tho 'Loolcouts-ji- w

the first contest. 1(4i

' 'Ml
SIMMS STOPPED, i,- -,

CLEVELAND. ,UP 'GaanrpIMi', :

frev. Lelinervllle. Pn ntAntiAfl l..:,.,. ,;if- - .. "i. r ,r i untile OIIHK12J, vievciuuu, J j I
. . i

KINO TUTXOPS 1' j-- .

MILWAUKEE. UP)-- - KInff j Tut, J I
Minneanolls. outuolnted Bruce il
Flowers, New Rochelle,rN. Y,flO).,f

CELLO COPS 1
-- INDIANAPOLIS? UP) Tommy. 1

Cello, San Franjilscp,' outpqintedj
l'"fa -, --..w,j...- -,

ff-f-

SERVICE!
Barber ' Shop

la the Flrat NaUonal BaAk BUc.
"IT PAYS TO WJOK VfKtJW

ShowerWWWj- -
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The hosts of ahle-to-bu-y

people that live

Spring'sterritory look to Big Spring as their

center. They shophere,play here,andare

in the growth and development of B i g

THE DAILY HERALD is the newspaper

reachesthesepeopleEFFECTIVELY. L 1 v e

and up-to-no- w featuresmake it interestingfor

andmakethem interestedin readingit. YOUR

advertisementtherewill be read by these peopler
' -

sale will be YOUR result.

J,

If

Cover Your Market
....

- with the
i r

Big Spring Daily HeraM
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Tropical
Worsted

and other,
light cool
cloths

Keep cool
in one of
these by

Kuppenheimer

Rico Rochester

f$19M to $52.50

;t;Jorsheim Siort Shoes

Phone 4C0 lVc Deliver

JJjmgerousNan
Helen

JrKane, Now at Ritz
(

VDSrlgerous Nan McGrew" come

up-th- e town with wild "boop-boop- a-

doojf9"!'and make coos and cuddles
-- grow where only one coo and cuddle
Vgrrw before.
ffTTou guessed Helen Kane's the"

tfttf mlo Tilnwr In this nlcture of

wild and. wooly Klondike clowning
Jt'a4he first picture in 'which tin--

Uay-yolc- ed queen of cuddlesome It
has ever been billed as the leading
personality-- --

'

f'k. ntlnlnprf the distinetior
.throughher good work in hr three

flleh Paramountcomedies "Noth
intfpV1 ttie irutn wun menaru
Tll!'"PoInted Heels'1 with Williim

("Powell. Pay Wray and Skeets Gi.
'lashier: and "Sweetie" with Nancy

r -

f
v

t

t

.i f.- -

'

'- -

1 J-

,l

J

l

Oakie

- .origlnai story by Charles Beahan
tt Fort. It has a

and Jack

mulf- -

"IBOCtW uproarlous comedy situa- -

UonH and a nice balance of thrills
uiX mmnnrp. Then there, are he

IZifcweir songs that Helen Kane
IT T a ' , l.l. L l.!.i.kt. l.tir
I JBUSg- -. &.OJ.J, Vfl.u 1IC1 iinuuLauic uu.

ffoonery.
l'TSsngerousNan McGrew is 'h?

tfjktoty ot a singer in a travelling
', ""eaediclne show" who doubles in
if 'Annlo Oakley obhgatoes on a re- -

" 'peitjng rllle. Marocned --it hr
1 pmY.nunung loage or a wcaun

'taawyMn the wilds o: uanaaa j

I i Basal Northwest,the "med ' show
1 5 peSonnel Is pressed into the do
pJirrSSlr circle as talent for a grand,y

nUBBKfU .UU1I. 1L is Ul LJlia u. iiiiotiv
aapeethat Helen Kane captures

i"anf Jfjcapeo criminal ana win& jiqi
.iiH'tiie-rewar- d of $10,000 but the
ihaaaC'of Stuart Erwin, the bashful

':beaJt as well.
!,-- ".. sZZ

f,

S

v.

it

't '.rK nollnr nf
vHPerCapita State

eV i Aid Forthcoming

vi J-l- " exas.... July 9 .INS;.
ataieSuperintcndentS M. N. Maris

--f- tar given notice of a payment of

$l0 of the stateper capita appoi- -

vt tJpomenl.lQ.-b- made on July 10
kl jTMs comrleles the full payment of

tXJM vrhlcil was piomised in Aug- -

' iTW year'sapportionment is $100
, 'mvre than thatof last yea-- but the
i"ttsJ amount Is; J17J0uj computed
jWJ,.$l&00 last year. The Income

state available school fund
ifif.'jlviy AU" .August will constitute
aifcailance to be carried over for the

:'ai1rTi?lrb yar. This balance will not
'b' quUe so large as it was last

' It'Wprobable that it vill not jub- -

' tlfy,'- - greaterpayment than $1 la
The Stale L'oaid of Cd- -

uatiawill meet In August to mak
tMjIfxirjtionrperit, an,d it appears
'skjaK,ttat the estimate of the pruba
H.i.VklUblo funds fo; the ensuing

ww noi gusiiiy a per capitasp
lept exceeding$17.00,und It
reduced to JlGiO,
ot course, Included the six

children and with a per
apportionment of $16.50

-- ountles, on account of the
in the number or scholas-il-f
receive nwie tte monev

iw apportioned during the
S

1 V

TAXING OF UNIVERSITY LANDS
WOULD BE ALLOWED UNDER
PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO LAW

AUSTIN. July 9.-- Texas
twtmtles thai now nre pennllied

for contributing the huge oil royal-

ties to the University of Texas by
being denied any local tax revenues
ftom the valuable oil lands, will
hive this situation remedied in.No-'vemb- er

If a constitutional amend-
ment that is to be voted on Is

adopted.
This amendment, favored by

university regents nnd officials,
will permit the counties having y

lands within their borders,
to tax this property for county pur-
posesthe same as If It belonged to
pftvate individuals.

It follows that in which counties
alrendv have been authorized tcr
tax school lands owned by other
counties

The amendment is one of four to
be voted on at a separateelectlbn
to be held along with, and on the
same day as th.-- general election In
November

Another will permit the unKer-sij- y

to isue bonds. b' making
these securities subject to Invest-
ment of the unhersity permanent
fund

A legislative reorganization and
salary increase measure Is among
the list of amendments It would
double- - the length from- - 60 to 120

das of the regular legislative ses
sion, and cTCuble the pay of mem--1

:.bsrs dunns the period from $5 to
$10 per ti1(. It would set aside the
first 30 da to intioduction of bill'

j the second 30 to committee hear
ing's nnd irpoits. and. the final W
to emitmem of la Eithei
h"ii-- e rould set le the order oh
a four fifth1- - vote and mergence
mattei- - could be taken up at an
time

Tin' foutth amendment would be

.he court reform measure advocat-
ed b jurists and lawmakers, of
abolishing the present nine-mont- h

term of state supreme court and
tiaking the term continuous the
year around At. present, regard-

less of the congestion of business
before it, the count is required to
take a three months' statutory a

cation each summer.

Harding,Keating
Give Crop Views

Farmers In the Big Spring ter-
ritory hive their crops in excellent
condition and are ready for a rain
according to J E Harding one of
the leading cotton farmers of the
county Crops are not suffering
for lack f moisture but early feed
will soon need rain if hot weather
continues, is the opinion of Fred
Keating, superintendent of . the
Federal Experiment Station located
here

The cotton crop in the Big
Spring a.rea is about normal in
acreage and condition of crop

' f

Lewis B. Rlxan3'
Earl Deats Named

InsuranceMen

Jack Fenton, rort Worth, assist-
ant manager of the Fort Worth di-

vision of the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Co. today an-

nounced appointment of loca rep-

resentatives.
Earl Deals and Lewis B Rix

have been nameddistrict managers
in this territory.

The company was established in
1907 and has $100,000,000worth of
insuiance in force

I

NMffi
(By Tlie Associated Press)

NEW YORK After a "winter"
passage the liner Sultgart has ar-

med frurn Bremen It waft to cold
jl times thut the steam heat was

(t,j'r;'1 on

BARNSBORO, N J.Japanese
beetles aie lia.ing a prolonged Jag
After eatipg sassafrasleaves they
caper with nose dives, and tai
ipins.

WILKESBARRC. Pa.
ilon tnEanncil is in the oossession
of'Thotnas Biadshaw, state gam
piotector. A blue heron, fife feet
eight inches tall, ate fi- - duckling
ind two chickens and touted a e

dog befoie it was captured in
poulti ymd ul tee Park.

SAULT 8TE MARIE. Ont -- Elie
Taylor fishes in his garden The
Miss.s.juj river ruined his vege-

tables win n it Ovetian its banks
jut left n 11 a lot of fish in poolt
ulie:e tht crop wcie. One of his
catcheswcigul 12 pcunJg

ALTOONA, Pa. - The Rev. Dr A
A. Jlilleary, evangejjeal pastor, is a
flying pariqn. He flew here from
Johnstowtf, preached ut the field
and flew back. He Intends to make'
Cher such flights.

PERTH, Western Australia-A- my

Johnsoncan look out for her-
self on the ground
air. A fellow tried to kiss (he girl
who flew from England. She slap-
ped his face and of he went with n
bleeding nosa,

Seeks--CongressSeat

Aitoclalrd rrtit I'lolo
Stella B. Haines ot Augusta,

nomber of the Kansas legislature
'or four years. Is a democratic can-
didate for the house Of representa-
tives from the eighth Kansas dis-

trict.-

May Enter Politics

S, AjfltsEftS&. Nf

llcri rc (Arm

Theodore DounUs Robinson, tor
mer assistant secretary of the
navy, may seek republican nomlna
tion as U. S. representativeIn tht
33rrt New York district.

Kicks Laws'
Out; Man Fines

Self Five Spot
DALLAS Juiy 0 (INS). Charg-

ed with forcibly ejecting "in-law-

from his, home, a "man Tjrought to
t. lal m city court here recently,
became his own judge and fined
himself $5 but said it should have
been S100.

The man was brought before
Judge Muse on a charge of disturb--1

mg the peace I

What have you done to disturb
the peace.' the court asked.

"Well. Judge, it was like this My
wife s people hae been visiting u.J

tor the past three weeks and I got
thed of them and thteu them out"

After several minutes required to
restore ordei in the room, Judge
Muse asked the man to assess his
own fine, according to

Itjon he derived from his act Tho
Jefendanthesitated a moment, and
,a.d

Well, if I could afford it I wou'd
fine myself $100, but I only have $5
so I gueijs Jhat will have to do."

'

Miss CantrellTo
Attend Conference

Miss Paul-n- Cantre'll, county su-

perintendent, will attend the Sev-

enth Annual Conference of Texas
county superintendents and rural
school supervisors, to be held at
College Station, July 2E to August
1, inclusive.

The session is held annually un-

der the leadership of the-- depart-
ment of rural eUucationTjyyks 'A.
& M. College, ?rto

The rrogram containsmany lec-

turers of note in educational work.
Dr. Maycle Sithall, George Pea--
body College, State Superintendent
H. M ?.". Marrs. President, T. o".

Walton, A, & M. College,and others
will appear on the program

Stanton
STANTON', July 9. R. E. Thorn

ason, maur of El Paso, and cundi
date for congtess from the 18th
district, spoke to a large crowd
here-las-t July 3 Othci j who-spo-

Ulurinr iheafternoon were.W. R.
flmlth, candidate-- for district attorn
ney; J. S. Lamar, for county judge
and Mr. Martin, for tax assessor.

Operators of tht' American Reg-
ion golf course In east Stanton off-
er prizes to the most successful
players each Saturday, Ciubs free
games and other things are offer-
ed. The course, recently complet-ed- ,

is drawing largecrowds.

Mrs. E, P. Woodward delightfully
entertainedthe SUtch nnd Cha(tr
club last W'dAMday afwrawar 1

V

Our Final
CEESRANxJE

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 10

Everysummerdres.8,hat, coat, and shoemust be clearedout . . .

The prices we haveplacedon a11 summerapparelwill makethis
SALE an outstandingeventof the season!You know our MER-

CHANDISE andour regularFA IR prices. This SALE will be
of much interest to the economical shopper. Our stocksarenot
complete and yet there is a good assortmentin the different
price ranges. . .We want --you to come and "shopJthe Fashion
TOMORROW and EVERY DAY."

All

SUMMER HATS
Braids, Baku, Parrralac...

that sold regularly from
$3 05 to $9.75

Clearance $100Sale . . .

One Rack Of

DRESSES
in Chiffons. Silk Prints, Geor-
gettes, and Crepes "that, sold
from $10 75 upward to $14.75
. and some to $18.75 . .'

Clearance
Sale $795

All Black

SHOES
including Kids, Satins. Pat-- .

ents all styles J6 values

Clearance
Sale

$385

$8.50

all wool

BATHING SUIT

Clearance
Sale $495

$35 -

all silk,

PAJAMA SETS

L-- Clearance $2395Price ....

.

with a "hobby" party. Each guest

told what her habby was and
brought work which illustrated it.

hostess was presented with
blocks for her "friendship (lullt".
Delicious refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Morgan Hall accompanied a
number of youngsters, members of
the Junior Missionary Society, ,to, a
district meeting of that organiza-
tion at Sweetwater last Wednesday.

Mrs. J F. Qulhn accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Will Williams,
aie vjsiting In liarksville.

'C'E. Laird Is a guest of relatives
here this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude liclley spent
Sunday in Snyder. 'U -

O. A. Smith of Trent and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. LesJIo Bradshaw
ot Trent visited relatives here this
week-en- I Miss Muurlrie Smith,
who has'been visiting in this city
for seyersJ. weeks returned home
with them.

T. M. Smith oUerkel, visited his

All Print. Voile, Batiste,
guaranteedfast color

HOUSE
DRESSES

that sold regularly for $1.95
and $2 95
Clearance
Sale 100

All Silk Suits. Sport Dresses,

including Peggy Paige,

Rubbms and others thatsold

at $1S.75

Clearaiice
Sale $35

SI 50 and $125
Kayse'i and Adelaide

BLOOMERS
and STEP-IN-S

Clearance
Sale 88c

$19 50
three-piec-e

WOOL
ENSEMBLE

Clearance
Sale $995

$24 50

Fine Light Weight

COATS

Clearance $1395Price ....

Fashion
MAX S. JACOBS

WOMEN'S . WEAR
r

No Approvals

this week-en-

C. S. Bcrryhlll nnd wlfo
Browawood are guestsIn the D.

Cross home.

Mrs. J. H. Drummond and daugh-

ter, Mamie, returned this week
from a visit with relatives In Fort
Stockton. '

J. D. Chcsser and wife and son,
LAubrey, and Mls Jona Lee return--

eu mis ween irom a visit 10 uau--i
fornla.

O. S. Ucrrlngton and wlfoof
Hpur visited Bert Brown and wlfo
this week.

T, M. Rushingand family visited
t

'n Snyde'r Sunday, .

Curtis Crow and family are mov-
ing to Odessa this week,

from hospital.
, Freddie Sellers was dismissed to-

day from the Big Spring Hospital
where he has been a patient.

L i
A farm la run by the Ban--

lift churchof Hopkins, Mo, to help
parauUr, uut Mr. W. JD, Scalttjpayth nlaUtK! saUry,

All Silk

DRESSES
that were 'good values at
$7 95 and some $8.95

S5,

Clearance
Salk. JO

All Summer

SHOES
including blonde, white,
tan, brown... 15.00 and $6 00
best values .

Clearance
Sale $300

$1.95

WOOL TAMS

Sale
Clearance $125

$3.95 and $4.50'

Fine

HOUSE SHOES

Clearance
Sale $285

$2 50

Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
(small sizes)

Clearance
Price $125

Dr. Lawton B. Evans is serving
his 48th year as superintendentof
schools of Richmond county, Ga.
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SHOP AT EIiMO'8--I- N

Straw Hats
Men,

-- :.$&M. -

to Ilka

.

$5.00 hat

M "THE IN'S STORE

NEW YORK David Lloyd
Georgehas nn Idea aboutan Amer-
ican president of th'c future. Tho
Mew York Times quotes Rear Ail-nlr- al

Cary T.Orayson as saying on
returning from abroad that tho

A

APHUJVID

AMD t"

less

Ready

Th A

J Pulp

V

THE PETROUM

get In o a new sraw a
and- newrrtlooka'-- l

a and coste a lot less

.uny eolo'. hand you wish on nny?

j'jU select.

Blnvo(Sssotv
'

i

former Prime Minister had
told him: "Tho
lr politically In my Judtj-men- tr

is Owon D. I should
not be surprised to see him presi-

dent before I die."

2

DAVENPORTS

EXCLUSIVE SHOP
offers tomorrow and remainderof this

week someattractive

Bargains

Reductions

on SummerFelt

andSilk Hats
Whites and pastel only

Tamsk ?6.50Hatsfor.. ...$4.95
gg7 $5.00 Hatsfor $3.9S

$3.95 Hatsfor ..... $2.95

All Straw C flft
A'alues to S.95. Choiwi V I

SleevelessSummerSweaters C II QC
Whites and Pfstel Shades sfgJd--

Small Lot WashDresses Cfl ((
Regular Vluu

ClearanceOn All Silk Dresses

$695 - $895 $H'00
$12.95 to $18.75Values

mmm
ExclusiveSho)

2WCt ARMHWClS A
SHOPwKNOWN

eMPl
BABVTSOUP

'cSmsl
mothers

They
equally

Badfr cJVtallh

fed

JiOTKb
BLUO.

OU3Q.

sailor"" -- brlBht

million

Dritlsh
flguro

Amcrlcn.
Young.

S1.95 Prints

FOR ITS VALUES

100DS'
growing'

In 4oz. GlassJars
PRESCRIBED by over 5000 ipecUlisti to

the milk diet, thesefoods save

2i houn.aweek kitchea time. Cost

thin If madeat home.

to HeatandServe
keep indefinitely when sealAl and arek
coaTcnien:to useathomeor tuveliog.

STRAINED VEGETABLES 7!?,'tUkti
Splnach.SningDeans-Carro-t, M 401- -

' , LIVER SOUP
(Tomatoes ' " J$ Calves Liverana H Strained

Prune Piilp VtKetableswith
'Apfkot

DOUGLASS

outstanding

shades,

Hats

FOR

supplement

Dilute,

thellverttrata--

DAPV SOUP
combination .b beet juice.

ti.vr anJcooked In the lar,

SOOND

Ask Your Qoctof and Call Us
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BABIES'
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